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The water solubility or dimethylnaphthal enes Irom various crude oib ranges
trom .O.06·ppm t9 .24 ppm (Anderson et.- al., 1074). WateN olubility'or 2,~DMN "
is2mg/L (M~ck.y and Shiu, 1077). .
~ ~~ ind;stry, methy~t;d naphthalenes are used as dye carriers tor polyester fibre.
'."'~1" >. y are abo .consti~uents of elgerett e smoke.~85m~ eigarette co~t:aining U.S.
. f . . . .
. ' ended tobacco (without filter tips) would give out 2110 og. or
. ' di . e~~~bal~nes in ,!~oke (Schmeltz et al.; 1076~ . Methylated naphthalenes
are also used as a ~osquit~ and . black~y ~epellant. Que commercial product.
Availabl e in the U.S. (-Mosquito Beater-) is, composed or O% crude oil and 16%





' 1.2: Living OrganlaQ1s ,and A.lk)'l~ted~aphthaJenes
:' ~rn,~ tumor p;omoting"and co-e.arcinogenlc -activity bas been att r ibuted to. ,."
alkylahd ~aphthalenes' (Horton et ai., 1057). rJ-apbthaleoe and alkyl substituted' , .
~'--~apbtb~l enes " are eqn~en'trated . by marine 'a ~ ima~. ' and rneta~lized with '
SUbS'eqUen~xi~ ertel:.ts{Anderson et aI., 1974~ . 2.MetbyIDaphtbal~lie (2-MNl. is
metabolized ill.Iish .aDd rats (Breger et al.,. 1081). 2,6-Dimetb"ylnaphtha leoe {2,6-
..DMN) 'is to~ic to pclycheet ee (Ro~i 'and Netr, IQ18). (t '~ceu rnulates in grass
,. ~ .
shrimp IDilloli, 1081), and decreases the resista~ce ' .ot estuarine shrimp to the
combined challenge.or hypoxia and redueed.aalinlt y (Dillon, 1081), 2,6-D,MN also
al te~ the eled!Op~ysio logic a.1 rt:SJ?Dses or lateral line cervee in coho sal~on {Falk
et ' 1I.I., 1081). 2-MN· is toxic to the Clara eells or lung and binds . to tissue:
m4cromo~ec:ul~ in 'mice (Grit~n et ai., '1083). The LD6(lor n~pbtbalene ' given
· iotraperitoneally to male and Iemele rats' is o.SQ g aop 0.60 gper .kg bodyweight,
r~p~ctiv~IY . , 1.Metbylriaphtb~lene and 2-MN are less toxi~ to the ' rat than
":, . , ", . '"', , ' . - ' " . '. . '.
napb.tbalene by', ~ ·rae.tor or about_~ (J:lAShestyuk, 1910). )The acute .toxidty of
wbcle oil is often directly rel~ted to the concentration .of n"pbthal~nes . in it
... : :(AO.derson ·et a!., 1914; RO,ssi and Nefr, 107~j Tatem et el., 1078). 2,&.D~ is _ .
• , m~~e .todc th an naphtl:ial~~e to many marine organisms (Anderson .et' al., 1074):
".1Ik)'1~~i~D (n;te\hylation) probablj" s~bsiantiaHr modifies tb e ehemleal end
.>
J'
biological cb~!a..cteristies of an aro mati c bydroca~.bon (~ossi and Nerr, ' 1078). T he
chemical str uetur,esof naphthalene and eomealkyle ted naphtha le:neS' are shown in
.Figure r-r. ,,'" .
~~3. Hepatic Mixed Funet lon\)Xidasell
ln orde r to' exert its biological errects, a ,xenobiotic compo und in suitable
concentrations ·must interact with receptors. The intensity and du ration of acti on
of a pha rmacologically or toxicologically active sjbstance is dependent on
absorption, . binding, , me~abo! is,!" 'and, excretion, Numerous foreign ecmpccnds •
including t he polycyclic layd rocarb ons are so hydrophobic' that t hey' would rema in
jn tbe body ' indefinitely w~re , it Dot for biotransrormation. D'ur ing phase I of
met~boljsm, 'one ~L more p~l~r· - groups {e.g. hydroxyl : ce rboxyl ' groups) arc'
inteoduced into ,thl! parent molecule, thereby presenting the I!base II conjugati ng
enzy mes (e.g. glueurcayl t raneteresee an d gluto.thioDe S-trans ferases , with a
. subslrate.~ T he cODj ug~ted products are ~utrieientlr hydrophilic to be readil y >
excreted t hrough lh~ kidney ' or r i~ ' the ' bile (Williams, 1907), The .•
biet reeerc rmetion of xenobiotics can occur i!l several tissues, including liver,"iung,
- i-ntestine. skin, and kidney. T he liver, however, is the major site or tra.n~rormation
, of xencblcucs. T he liver ·is parti~u'la r 'y i.:npo'rtant for'tw o meln reasons: Firstly, il
is-well endowed w·ith ~ drug-metaboli z i Dg !!lzymes· and secondly, by virtue o f its ,
'blood ,supply, the liver te nds 'to receive higher quanti lies or · x.en~~ ioti c ~ then d~
mcst othe r organs.. Ingested; intravenously administered, or Intreperltcneetly-
I - administered compounds lire delive red most rapidly to t he liver.
Phase I biotr~nsro'rmation is most clten ca rried out by th e .cyt. P·4S0 m ixed
func.tion oXid~e system wh-{ch r~S~de~I,~rim8rilY in tbe t ndoplas.mic 'ret iculuriJ !It
cells. This enzyme ' system- consists of a haempro tein .teemed cy'tochrorrle P -4fiO
-(cyt, , P~4S~): and a Ilevcprotein calTed, NADPH-9l. P"450 reductase (elso ca lled
NADPti -clt. c reduc tase) a~d requires ' phospbolipid lor a~tivity ,. ~here is aLsO' a,n
, ab~l~te req u.irement . for NADPH a~d' molecular oxygen. C~. P~45otmtatns the
substrate _~nd oxygen-bind ing lites or the enzyme syste m, while Uae ~ed uctase
i.,
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serv~ as an electron carrier shuttling electrons (rom NADPH to th e tri. P.4SGo
substrate complex. ' Anothe,' )aemprotein , eyt. bs' is also presllnt hi liver
microsomes "and ~ay participate in th~ oXidll.tio~of xeacbtcne and endogeDou~ '~
sulishate9 (Cummings et .el., l084):,.-The types o( chemical transformations carried
out by cyt . P·4S0 in hepatic mtcroscmee include ~x idative reactions in which an
at om from molecular oxygen islaser ted into an: orga,oiejn oleeule, 'as in alipbal.ic
./ and aromatic hydroxylation!, N-oxidation. 5ulfoxidatioll , epcddetlcn,
desuUuratioD, deamlnatioD., and N-, S., and O-dealkyl~tiotl9 . Cyt. P·450 also
errects ;eductiJ'e reactions involving direct electron transfer {e.g. reduct ion of azo,
nitr o, N-oxide, and epoxide groups) 'as well as debal~~'DatioD reactions (GUlele,
i96~; Coon , 1078; Guengerieh e~ at , L084): A geuerel rneteboh c p.!Lthway for
xenobiotic metabolism catalyzed by the ' microsomal mixed Iuneti cu oxidase
enzyme . system ~8hown in Figur e' 1-~.HYdroPhobie substrates are readily
" bydroxylated e1'tb er directly 0;· tbroug~. the ro~matio; of rea"cti~e "epcxide i
,~ : interme4ia:tes. Epoxides may .(a) cbemica~IY rearrange to .p~_~nols, (b) be b~-drated ./
.' ~,', dihydrcdiols i~ a reacti on , c~t~ly ~ ed' by epexlde hydrolas e, Ie) and ( .Jrl
conjugate with cellular glutathione in a reaction catalyz ed 'by the glutathione'S-
tran sfe; ases . Phenols and dibydrcdicle may re~dily b e co~jugated with glu~u~onic
acid and sulrate , and ' excreted via tbe k idney 0,"bile ' du ct, Th e glutathione
conjugat e .can be excreted in bile -'and, after conversion' to mercapt~rie ,acids.,'be
excreted by the kidney. In edditicn, being "reactive ..eleetrcphilie molecules,
epcxides 'can bind to and modify cellular mec romoleeules sueb as.DNA, RNA and
proteins wi:b pissi~le resulting toxic and carcin~~eD it' ettects {Nebert, 1082),
Th J" dive tsiiy of subst rates fot· tbis enzyme system :a nd the variety of
tr~nsrormations tha~ it err~cts m~kes it ~ unique J enzyme" system among livillg
organisms. It brings about cbemi~.al ebang~ ~?th·' in Pb)'8i.~logieAIlY · important
substrates such' as ratt)' acids, steroid~ , and prostagl andins, eed .also in a host of
. -:-rorefgn subsueees such as pet;oleum produe~,"dru~, pesticideS,:an~es~be'Ucs" end
ebemieal care i6ogeos, as well A!I Pliseellaoeou~ otgarii~ sU.bB tane~ eom~~iY"rouDd.
00 the la~otatory sbelf {Coon and P~rsson'l lOaD)..
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The activ ity of hepatic mixed lunction oxideses can be enhanced or -deereesed .
by-treating the animal with various chemi~~ or environm,l!Dtal agents (Coon and
Persson, IgSO). Dirterent errects result. The rate 01 -~x~retioD 01a chemical may be
increased. It -may · be rendered more or less 'active pharmacologically or
toxicologically.)! is curren tly rl!co~ized tbat at least LO sub-members DC the cyt.
P·450,family6 exist, and that dirrereDt xenobiotl cs induce dir{e~I!Dt eyt. P·450s. T he
different ~yt. P·450 members ate distinguished 'on the basis of their spect ra l
. characteri stics, substrate specificities (in some cases), ' molecular weights end
.Immunologica l r~aetivities (Br~Dick ~t aI., IgS4). I~.j~as tl!c~ml! increasingly
apparent tb at dlrrer~nt forms ol eyt. P- 450 may geberate dlrterent ratios of
metabo lites from the'eeme eabstrete. T wo major 8Ubin~mber5 of the cyt, P-450
Ca,milY are desip;b~ted · as cyt. P-4.50 .'ILnd cyt. P-·U8. These are ind uced by
b~rbiturates (e:g. phenobarbita l, PBJ anll polycyclic aroma tic hydrocarbons [e.g .
3-metbylcbolanthrene, 3-MC), respectively (Alvares et al:, i061; Bresllick et el.,
i98~). Various groups have shown that purified cyt, P.~50 'end . cyt: p.448 ,
hydroxy late subst ra tes like biphenyl, testosterone , 2-acetylaminonuo.:'ene,
brcmcbemene, a-bexene, eed benzolalpyrene, each at predominantly different
. Positions thus producing diff~rent metabolic' profiles (Jefco~te, 1983). Dirrerences ,
in the ,metaboli te profile of a polycyclic hydrocarbon or othe r foreign chemica l
relleet pr~~med d.nrerenc~ i~ the active-sites of' various fo~ms of cyt. P-<t50 and
in the nature of the intermediates formed. Diller encea,in the reactivity of these
intermediates might therefore result .in ma rked dissimilarities in the toxicity or
carcinog~nicity of a given compound (Neber t , 'i9S2). · , t ·.
,,-.- - .; - "
1~. , E nl7mea: ot Phase I a nd Phaae U Deto xleat ,lon
- , . \ , / , ... '. - ,
D~tox i ca.tion U frequ~ntlynot the ad 'of a single enzyme but t e result of \
' sequent ial -:ac'tion b~ eeveeel of ·them.. 'B.eDzolaJ;yre~,e: for 'exa~ple, ' sequent ially )
.~ subjected to oxi?ation by the ·cr t . P.45~ oxideses ,to teem an epcxlde hyd~ation or . Jr
the epoxide catal yzed by epoxide hydrolase to rorm a diol, aDd a seCond Ita ge or
OXidation to yield a dioi.e pQxide berore ,the tbnSformatl jOi b a powerfule,




I epoxide could be catalyzed by glutathione transfer&lle9 to form the corresponding
' tbio'tth er conjugate ~itb GSH, or by enzymic hydration of the epcxide ring
catalyzed by e'poxide bydrolase (J~koby, 1080). : <
1.4 .1. MlcJ'080JD~1 En8)"mclI or Phue I Metabollam or Xenoblotlea
,1,.0"'0 N,ulPH-q'.' ",du,'''' I..
~ADPH-cy~.c reductase is a navopr otein aod is , localized in the eadcplse mie
-re~icu lum of the celt T his navopro tein suppllea electrons from NADPH tor the
oxidative reac~ions mediated by eyt. p-450 . (Master s, 1080). The hyd roxyla tion
eyele mediated by cyt.P-450 requires two electrons to be introducedinto the eyt.
P-4S0 ' .molec \l~ dur~ng su~t,ate· bitNling, oxyge~ binding, aDd/ the cODoon:.'itant
intramolecular oxidation-reduction steps leading to the final 'products of the
reactioD: It ill kDOw'D that NADPH~cyt.c reduct ase is Ilecess~ry ror th is process,
but it is not kll,OWIl whet her it ill 8urficieDt in the mierosomal system for a"upp ling
.both electron s. Tbe oxidation -reduction sta tes which NADPH-cyt .c reductas e
. .undergoes during c'atalytic tum-over b'avEl been the subject o( mucb discussi on
(Masters , 1~80). . ' .
1.4.1.2. 1.Ethoxjresorunn ~Deeth,.laae
~:Ethoxy~ rufin is preferen tiall» ()'deet~Ylated by liver microsomes from 3-,
• rit'!tb)'lchol antbreDe . treat ed rats · cont aioing C1t. -P-448, while untreated - aad
pheDobarbi{~1 tr eated rat liver microso~es e~hibitoegligible activity (Burke et
al.. 1977).
1.4 .1.1. BeDlo[a]pJreDe Hydroxylase
Certaio rorlIl5or cyt. P·450 have associated aromat ic hydrocarb on hydroxylas e
(AHHI ,activity l nd uced by polycycli~ aromat le ~ydr~arbons. T be way for .Alrn:
acti vity with the use of benzolalpyrene (BP)' as ·s~bstrate. a~d 3-hydroxy-BP ~ the '
p,r,od~ct rorm ed 'bas remained .a r~lativll index or BP mei.~~olism . Be~z~[~lpyreoe
hyd.roxylase can both detoxify polyc)'cllc hydroc arbon, as well at aclivate them to
more carcinogenic forms (Whitl ock aod Gelboin , 19~2). ..::
d
I .
::7· "-: '.' .
1.4.1.4 . E poxtde H,.drol~e
Epoxide hydrolase is linked tunct.ionll1ly and perhaps st.rud ur"' ly with min d
-. rundionyxigen &S~ in liver endoplu mi!= reticulum. It bydrolYles uene oxides..
• which' are formed as reaction intermediate'lldurinl Hnral, per~apt all. a~omatic
hy.droxylat.ionreactlons and proouces aromatic'dib ydrodiob (Oesch. 1073).
1.4.2. M leroeomal ED.,.a:iea or Phaae B Met.bollam or Xenob lotlee
1."'.2. 1. Gsa S-Tranereraa ea
:""Tb~traDsf~rue u~ family of de_tox ifying ,·~Dzym~ th~t i:atalyz~ ' tbe
:conjugat.ion of tbe sulfhydryl group of reduced glutatb ione witb a wide variety ~ r
electropbilic ,ubsta~c~, The glutathione adduct tormed in the' first step it' usuaU;
ce:nve'rted to a mer.captur ic acid de.riv~Hv-@ · whic~ ' is excreted via ' the k i~ney
(Boyland and ChaMeaud, 1060). In rat, tbe major portion of the activity is in the,
cytcsclic fraction of the hepatocytes~ bui ¢ SH ~transfe;'ue. aetiv'ities have a~
been obs'erved at. a lower level iiimicrosome and mitochondr ia (Mannervik, d . at ,
,_&il. . .. ~
-I 1.",.2.2. -UDP-G lncuronr l T r&lllreruea
. _UDp'-_G IU~r~nYI..!ranSf~r&ses ~~e ~a~~·in the endoplasmic ret iculum oU~
cell and catalyze the conjugation of a variety or endogenous and exogenou
compounds .. itb UDP·, lucuronic acid thereby. renderi n~ the' ~rod~c·t.s ,~~re water-
Soluble and , more . readily excreta ble via ' the kidney [J efecete, lQ83). ,tJ.DP•
glucuronyl tunsferues funcUon In 'etcse assoc:iation witb the microsomal mixed
function oxidase syst;m; elaee maoy subst rates. hydroxylat~d by -the lat ter are
. t hen subj~ded to ~onj u gation_ The enzymes u n be induced by 3-MC. p~, or




. . "1.6. M~tabolt.m or Alkylated Naphthalenes
Fe~ inveStigatiotls coneerning the biotran sformation of low molecular weight
aromatic "hydrceerbcns like naphthai ene and alkylat ed naphthalenes ha ve been
conducted . This ' is probably due to their lowe r carcinogenic potentia l when
compared to polycyclic "hydrocarbons such as beD%o(aJpyr~ne- and 1,12-dimethyl
beeeantbreeene. Soyland (1950) proposed that aromatic hydrocarbons are
metabotizedllvla epcxldee. The ' latter may give rise to . <lihydrodiol-~po~ide
iDte~med iates (Daly ~t at , 1012; Wong et el., lU80). Th ese reaction~ allInvolve
the crt. P~45()"IiDked'monooxygenase system (Coon-and Persson, 19SOj.
. t "
The:appareni K~ro~ 2,~dimet~yinapbthaleDe torcoho salmon liver microscmes >.\
. was found to be 15.3, pMjnd th~t tor naphthaJene to be 300pM (Schnell ~~ el., ...-
1UBO). Salmon met,aboliu 2,tl-DMW 'fo · naphthol s and dihydrodiols, prob~bly
through 'feaetiv~' ;poxide intermediates (Malinslet at , 1979),'Orally admin istered
2,tl-DMNw~," r~adiIY takeD upend m~taboJiied brecbc s'alm; n, and be th the
hydrocarbon and its metabclitee were found .in liver, mu scle, blood and brain of
DMN-exPOll~ nsh(Coilili'retaI., 1983L-Among difrefen'i 'species of '(lSlies there is
a-ma rked difference in. the primary m~tabolislD of alkylated naphthalenes, Alkyl
oxidation' of 2,~PMN ; predominates over aryl ' ,oxfe.!!~ in st arry Iloueder,
wliei'-eas aryl oxidation is dominant in .echc ~&Imoil (C ollier et 11., 1983),' Sea
urchins metabolize alkyl eubstltuted aromuic., hydrocarh ons prim arily tbrough
aromatic ring oxidation (Malins and Roubal , 198 2). Th e bile of the non-indu ced
rainbow trout ' exposed to ~qU~US ,Uq 2-MN ' bas a greater- rat io or, ,2-
hydroxymethyl napbt balene to dlhydrodtols th!n} bat of the s-nepbtboflevcne
induced trout (Melancon and Lech, .19S4). ". Napbth ofiavone pretr eated trout have
greater .. ~oncentrations ' of total metabolites,' glucuronide conjugates and
dihydrodiol metabolites 012·MN in the bile (MehmcoDand Leeh, 19S4).
Ccasldereble work OD. tbe' metabolism. of metbylated naphthalene s, (especially
..dimetbylnap~~halen,:,), bee be~n done on marine lire, bllt less h$Sbeen report itd in
~ammals. In mice 2~MN c~use! pulmonary toxicit y (Grirtin, er aI., 1983). Grimes
,fMeJaocpo'et al., 1982).
I n\' _
end Young (lgS6) st udied the metabolism of ~~MN inrabbit, rat, guinea pig and
mouse. They repor ted the formation of naphtbalene-2.ca rboxyUe acid and the
dlhydrodiol ~r 2~MN. Kaubisb et a1. (1912)\ provided further informatioD by
synthesizing 2-metbyl. and 1 ,2-d imethy l-napht~~ene J,2.oxides and their phenolic
rearrangement products, end eompered them \,to the phe~ols pecdueed by rat
hepatic microscmelmet~ They conclud1ed that the formation of arene
oxides wi~b alky l substituen~ on the oxirane ri~g9 did Dot appear to he a major
pathway tor hepatic metabolism: Migration of methyl groups lIS well u &Pl5iient
migration of oxygen occurred during rearrangerbent o~ethyl substituted .ereee .
oXid~s. The ratio and nature or ~ ~eriJatiOD \ ·~~OdU~t.s varied ~i.tb reaction.
conditions,: suggesting tbat multiple. ~ee~~nisth~ f .atbw:ays are operative in ~bese
: rearrangements. Major produ'cis 01 I-methylnapbtbalene, 2.metbylnapbthalene,
and l,2-dimethyl~naphthalene with guinea pig ' nli[rosom~ were l-oaphth~ic acid,
2.Daphthoi~~~id and 2.metbYI.~~naphthoiC Bdd; r~pectiveIY :' Bre~er et al. (19SI)
isolated tbree iSom~ri~ dihydrodicls IroJD 'rat ' ~nd rainbow' trout . micro~m~l ,
incubations which were identical witb these obtafned lrom tbe uelae 01 rats led 2·'
MN. In in vit ro studies.the 10rmatioo'o Lmetabol ltes ",as reduced by incubation'
in the presence 01 carbon monoxid~, o~~ion "01' ,NADPH, or use 01 heat
deDatu~ed micr'osom~': implying tbe involve~eni 01 cyt , P·4S0 linked mixed
: . . l ' .'
Iuncticn oxidase activity , Pretreatment witli"phen?barb ital or ~napbtbonavone.
selecti'Yely altered tbe - rate of lormation 01 epecirle dihydrodiofi by rat liver
~icr~somes (Breger et aI., 19S~): Recently, ' 2-h~~rOXymetbY lnaPh ~h !1 l e Q..e And'
three isomeric dibydrodiols shown to. be the 3,4-dibydroaiol, 5,G-dihydrodiol,and
7,8-dihydrodio l ol ,iz-MN. have been 'isolated (Breget et !I., 1083). Tbis -suggests
that the eyt. P·450 dependent mixed lunction oxide;sesystem tan form epcxtdee
OD an aromatic- ring with ee alkyl g~oup at.tlched to It:
, , '
. "
fn rat, ijae 'major urinary..meta'&Olite of 2·MN was the 'glycine conjuga'te 012-
naptboic acid ; uggesting extensive m~taboJisni' 01 ihe alkyl group (Melancon et aI.,





In guinea pig, tbe major uriD~ry ,metabolites were oxidative p~oducts o~
methyl group of 2·MN, namely 2·naphtboic acid and its glycine and glueurcefe
~id conjugates (Teshima et al., IgBa). These etudles ~uggest tbat oxidation of the
methyl group rather than ring oxidation is the major reaction which faci!i~~tes the
. ' ' . .
urinary excretion of metabOlites. 8-{1·Methyl·l-naphthyl) .cysteine, a~d glucuro~ic
acid andsuUate conjugates of .7-methyl- l -naphtbol, were atso identified as minor
urinary metabolites (Teshima et ·al.,:,lg83),
A s~mmarY,?f these transformations 'is shown in ~igure r..J:
:' -- ' .PulmonarY and ,hepati c microsomea from DBA/2J mice metabo!ired 2-MN to
three di~ydrodiols and 2-(byd,roxymethyl)naphtbalelle ~!ereas renal micros~~es
" .~" " ,
. prod,ueed .ydroxymeibyl)naPbthalene, . but ,DO., detectable diLydrodiols (Grif~in
etal.,lg~. ._ '





• The incubati"n of napbth~len~ or ' l'- na~ht~ol with 'rat ,Iiv.er mic~somes in tbe
.presence of ~ . NADPH~regenerating system leafts to the formation of rea ctive
m~tabolites which bind " ir~v,tsib ly -to protein. It . was suggested tbat either -e-:
quinone or semiqulnone metabolites were involved (Hesse and Mezger, 1979). A
recent study with isolatedbepatocytes supports the s~gg~tion tba.t tbe"toxicit y of
t-nepbtbol may be mediated by the (ormation of 1,2.n~phthoquinone and/or 1,4-0
, naphtboquino.ne._ wbich may then undergo ODe .electron reduction to
naphth~e';iq~i'none radicals (Doherty et at. 1~84:1. , :rb~~ . in tUTn, may
cov~lently bind to important cel~lar .m(cromolecules or eetera 'redox cycle with"
molecular lfJeygen thereby generating active ·oxygen spe£,ies (Doherty et el., 1984a), .
It is noteworthy, however, tha\,in~mice the~.Ciara ;\\-is 8. target for the c-ytotoxic
actioDs of i~MN, which binds ~rreversi~IY to tb~ cell microsomal proteins (Grirtin
et ' aI., 1982, Ig83). Lung twu~bas a low capacity for metabolizing xeaoblctle,
and glutathione concentrations '11 vitia-are not much· depressed. In vivo
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."dose, ca use effects In the IU;~, incl qding a decrease io ,I u tathiooe . This su ggests
th at acti ve meta bolites a re trans ported Irom the liver '(Buckpitt and' w arr en,
1.831·
t .7"Reduced Glutathione' (GSH) and Deoox leation >
-. Boylan d (UlSO) suggested tha t polycycl ic' aromatic hydrocarbon metabolism
proceeds via epoxid e. re ne oxide) lormation. This is mediated by microsomal
~ixed r~DctioD cx tdees (Jerina and Daly, Ig7.4). Epoxidcs can' react' wlthGSH ill
8. re&eti~n catalYZe~ bya series o r enzymes known ~ a SH Strens ferssee. Booth
e t ~1. (UJ6i) showe d that: conjuga tion 'of aSH with ' n aphtha lene requi red no t o,nly
' t he presence cr Hver micr osomes and ~ADPH but also/the;preseoc e of rat live,t
cy) bsol wh ich"contains 'the GSH 5- ttUs rerases. ,T h e . rotmat.ion~ epo~ides w hich
ca n react with OSH, -hee else been demonstra ted for ot he r polycyc,lic
· by drocar b dns':IGiOver 'et 11.1., 1972). Most e·poxides are re active . and' therefore
• potentia lly touc to biologicalsyst emsA'be intrinsic !t~~i1ity of the epoxide with
· respect to sponta neous iso merizat ion to t~e· pheno l or hy dration to form the
d ibydrq:iiol , and the re-lative amqttif.'S of the diCCerent e nzyme systems Cor a
p articular epoxide in d irrer~nt species may decide w hich route or metabolis m' is
domi nant, and may regulate' the potential toxicity of the epcrid e' to biolo gical
· systems (Grover 'et el., 1972; Jerih a et el., 1974). 'T he formation or epoxides and
d icl-epcxtd ee is though t to be of gr eat impo r tance in csrcinogenesis by polycy clic
a ro matic bydroearboDs, an d diol,epoxides'a r e rega;ded as ultimate e ereieogens in
.most cases lSimsee a!., 1974 ).
Th e liver is an ' importan t' organ of biotra nsforma t ion and , appropr istely, GSH
leve ls are rel ati~ely high (about "170 mg/iOli gf in r lit liver (Chasse~ud, 19 76).
Meesurement of bep ,atic G SH..depletion, or ev~n ext rahepatic OSH d epTetion , can
pr ovide a useful ind ication of the prot ective role of e SHagain st potentially toxic
com pounds (Chassealid, 197 61. Hen ce, aSH may be regarded as a n endogenou s
pralec'live, agent w:itb wbicb..drup , peetieides, and oth er re~ctive com pounds (thatl
have the capability to eova lently.hi nd to bio logical m~romolecu [e5) r eact to form \





tlea r1y all of the glutathione in tissues is present as r;duc ed glutathione (GSll)
w ith less th an 5% o r the to tal bein g presen t as glutathiOJle d isulfide (GSSG). th~
tbi ol redo x status is maintained by intfiLcellular G SSG red ueteee ,nd NADPH
----... .(R eed and Fariss, Ig84). Dep letion or G~H .b~rapid conjuFtion ca n eeuse GSII
-;;n~is 4t rates upto 2 to 3 "mallis/ bI g or wet liver tissue (Whit e, · "~76) ...:it.e
. i iver GSH content in rat un dergoes diurnaJ or circad ian var ia tions, and is alt ered
by starva tion and ch~mic~1 treatments.' The murna l varia tion in hepatic aSH
conte nt r esults in the high est GS H l~ve1s ' iD the n'igb t and early morning and
lowest lev els in th e late aft ernoon with m~imum' va r iation 9 ( as mu~h ll!J2S'?(, to
3 0% (Reed and Fariss, 1084) .
A general pathwa y tor GSH turnover is s ho wn in figur e' t- 4.Experiments ee m ed
"- 6 uf using mice indicated th a t jl.dmin~tration of GSH or cystei ne befor e' and i ne r
a dbseor :-MN gr~atly _dimi~~hed the toxic ity or 2-MN, whil e the admin istration
o r diethy l ~al eate (w~icb d epletes 98H) berore 2-MN enlianl!ed the. t oxicity of 2- .
MN [Teeb lme et a t, 1083). 2-MN has b:en shown t o conjugate with G,SH..in the
p resence o f guinea pig liver O,OOOg super n ata nt and , when 2-MN was given to
gu inea pigs orally a t a do~;"Or 500mg/kg body wt., the li'cid soluble sulphydryl '
Craction' in the liver decreased by·"40% [Teebime it ai., I08:J)~ H is possible t hat
so me of t he ring oXiJati~tt meta bolites o r .2-MN a.re respon sible ' Cor ib-:k xi c
e ffects, a n d that tb.-eS!'-;;;';detox ified by l!onjugaiio n witb aSHand cysteirtl: ~
m entioned earlif. : G SH~onj ugation ..,is ,one of the main pathw ays of de toxitica'on
o f xenobio tics in ammalian speeies.
. [ . . . -
1.8. Met-haemoglobin . .
'Ill' Th e ab ili ty or - b tmOglObin (Hb) · to _bind' reversi~,IY with oxyge n is call~d ·
· · o xygena ti on". U~er...eerta~n cOb;d i~ion~ t he iron ' o f, the " haem m oid y bind s . '\
~ o xygen so closely that it is una ble to di.ssoci~t~ and 'ts ~h~reforc not availab ie fo;
rt!\'lpft'.ilion , Oxida tion"or Hb, in. wh ich the iron of th e haem mi*~ty i3 bivalent
. Ie r roaslll }, to tbe t~ivalent ferric tID) form resulta ' in ils. traJ;l~formation into ..
b ro wn' pigment ca lle d metbae;o~lob in (metHbj; which can accumul~te in .. red
-;,,'-;2
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cells. It is i£iiti cal to the physiological function of 'Rb that the ferrous [Il] should
not be oxidized to lerric(m), as metHb is not able to bind oxygen. In normal \
physiological condit ions metHb is continuously being-terme d within erythrocytes
but ill reduced back to lerr ous(ll) enzYrl.latieally (Jaff e, 1964). This is done within
t he cell by a specln; .NADH-metHb reductase •. which maint ains a physiologica'
metjl b concent rat ioD. at about 1% of the total Hb present parCe, 1964). U!l~ally
• . high amounts or metHb of p!lothol~~cal imporlanc e can result Ii) when the rat e of
ro~mation and the am~.u nt of rnetHb overwhelm tb~ ' physiological re~eing
enzyme system; (ii) when t here is a geDetic defect in,the intrae rythrocytic enzyme
syste'm that norm ally reduces metHb or (iii) from the presence of an abnormal
-amino-substit ution 1M-Typ e Hb ap.d Mb'Freiburg).(Btu er" U~·82) .
Meibeejnoglobtaeemtecl!-n: also r~lt from. exposure ~ certain , toxic agentll or
drugs su~l1 as.'pbe~ols t ,arylamioes, bydreaines, nitr ites,' coppet , eulpbcacemid ee,
eceteullid, nitroglycerin, and"~.h.en~~etin . ~·i tb'ese a£c~;e~ate the · ox id~ti~o or .
haemoglobio(Beutler, 1985). t ,oxie meth aemor;,lobinaemia is charac terized. by
elev~ted levels 'or , the gro~ in component :of Hb witboue any NADH-m..e~Hb
reductase ,deficiency, Newborn infants and those up to about '3 months of age
have a tendency to form meU-iJ;. and are thus ,part icularly sensitive to these
oXidizin'g "".subs.tanc es~uer, '1982), Normally, arter proi"onged s,tanding,
oxyhaemoglobln is convert~d to metI:lb which ia brcwir. !"1etHb formation also
accclJppanies 90m~ forms or haemolytic anaemias, 90 that metHb is found in the






1.G. Purpose of Study
The metabolism of naphtfaalene in biological systew has been periodically
"nvestigated io mammals and (ISh [Meleaccn and Leeb, 1979; Buekpitt al!d
War~en, 1983I.The in vitro and l:n moo metabolism of 2~MN has been reported in
tata,; mice, guinea pip and in mertne species (Breger, et at , 19S1; Griffin et el.,
19S2; Tesbima et , al., 1083; Melancon et aJ., ~082;. Malins et aI., ,1070). A
comparative study of the fate of naphthalene and 2·MN in mammals and fISh
in~icates that indu~eJ'll. of hepatic monooxygenase activity s'uch, as p
naphthonavone' or phenoberbitel, s;lectively altered the rate of form~tion of
·- - ---"p,.,""'.ir"'i' --,;:dibydrodiols by hepatic microsomes [Breger et el., 19S1; Melenece et 11.1.;
19S4; Grirfin ~t at ,. UI83). Similar studies on tbe metabolism of 2,6-DMN, 'either
, in . vitro 'or -In ~vo, in ma~malia~ ' systems (especially' in rat) have not . been
_carried out. It was considered both· important and interdting to extend . these ,
4 . ':
studies to the dimetbylnaph~halenes ' which , ~re one of the ' most abunda~t
components of crude oil. In,addition"dimetbYlnaphthale..n.es beve been ,sh~wn to
be 1pxic to some marine species (Anderson et al., 1974).
ln • the preseot , study, 2,8-DMN was selected as a representative
, dimethylnaphthalene because (i) bardlY,anYwork has been done on its metabolism
in mammalian system. (ii) . the . 2,6-position o~. the methyl groups gives a
symmetrical molecule which might limit the number of rnetebclijes (III) 2,6-DMN
is ' available as a radioactive compound . 2,6-DMN is only one oJ, '~llM several
possible. jgom~rs, It ~ay be viewed as ,a model but alone cannot tell the whole
story.
.-
• The metabolism ead toxicity of 2,&-DMNwas investigated using primarily rats
or liver microsO~~ obtained therefrom, The .,m~abolism or 2,6-DM!'l was
examined in liver mtercscmee isolated from'lIntreatedrats as well as rats that bad
been pretreated with-&" varie~~ ' ~f 'agents known to alter the bep~tie mixed
futrttion oxidase activity.' This was done in the hope of identifying the possible'




macromolecules , depletion of GSH, and met Hb forma tio'n are generally indicators
of ~xicity of a compound . Hence, such phenomen a were examined to demonstr~





The (ollowi~g chemicals we're purchased CromAJdri<:hChemical Cc., Milwaukee,
Wisconsin: 2,6-ditnethylnaphthalene, potassium nitrosodisuUonate, lithium
aluminium bydride,acetyl chloride, ro:ridlneand o-pbenylenediamine.
Sodium 'phenobarbital was cbtei ned (rom J,T. Baker Chemical Co.,
Phillipsburg" N,J.{V.S.A.). 3-MetbYlchoiaDetbr~D~. . N'ADP+. isocitrate
dehYdrogeD~e (type N], DL-isoeitrate (type 1), reduced glutathione and oxidized
glutath~one, 'were obtained from Sigma. Chemical Co., St . Lo'uis, Mo. Cobalt
protoporphyrinIX was purchased from Porphyrin Products, Logan,Utah (USA).
.All other chemicals were ~( the 'ighest gradecO~eiallY available.
2,B-Dimethyllg.;.HC)n'8phth:iene .{specific; activity 2.1 mCifmmoleJ was
pur ebeeed from CaJifornia Bionuclear Corporation, Sun Valley, Ca. Tbe
radiochemical purity 'o( th~ compound wu shown to be greater than Q8%t.by
High Performance Liquid C~romatography (HPLC) on a C IS ~Bondapak (4,6 x33
rom) reverSe phase colurri~8lng acetonitrile:water (20:80) which was ebenged in a
·f · . ,.




2.3. SYntheala:~f eeenderd metabolites at L~.DMN .
. The metabolites of 2,6-DMN were prepared according to established procedures.
2.3:1. 2,&.DM·s..Naphthol
2,6-DM·3-naphtbol was synthesized by the method of Fi~er end Seligman (1034)
and Vogel (1966).
First, 2 ,~dimethyIDapbthaleDe-3-sulphonate was prepared (Feiser and Seligman,
. 1934') by melting SSg of 2,6-DMN in a 250ml "ask with coostant stirr ing at
13s.-14,OoC '(oil.bath):·ConceDtr~t~d H2SO.. (38ml~, preheated to -lO~oC, ~as added
sl~.wiy. AIter r~ur hours , 10m! more '~r the eeld was added and the stirring end
f~!:t!~~ were contiDu~d ' ~or oD~half hour longer. The m~~ure:~as po~red into
160ml of water a,l:!-d th e 3-sulphoni c acid which separated on cooling was collected
by' tiltratio:o (tb~ 4-sulphonic~' ~cid passes into the mother .llqucr] . The sOlid was
tak en up in bot water, the 's:Oiut ion was filtered .frl?ma little' unchanged 2,6-DMN
. and. slowly neutralized while hot with 2M potassium hydroxide. The potassium .
salt -of 2,B-DM-3-sulpbonic acid separated as lerge, colourless plates. The
preparation of tbinaphtbol was done by the method or Vogel (1066).30g of KOH
, -
and 1.25ml or water were heated to rt\el~ in a lOOml nickel crucible. When th e
temperature reached to.250oC, ' the na~e or the Bunsen burner 'w as removed.
Immediately 14g or powdered potassium 2,6-DMN.sulphQ:oate Wll5 added. The
name was replaced.rand the st ir( pasty row WB.s , s tir r~d till the temperature
reached to .3000 C in 5 to .10 min:. AI}er ' (rotbin ~, th~ mass be~ame 'eleer. The,...)
temperature was raised to 31poC , ~or 5' min . The name was remove~ and the
ma"terial was pushed down (rom the sides into the ,cru~ible and wes heated again
tor 2'min at 310°C. The mass was allowed to cool to become Pll8ty and was added , '• .
i~ small portions ' to 250ml oCwllter cootaii:lingcrushed ice. The residual mater ial ~:--
in the c~ucible was extracted with_water and added to the eoatente er the beaker . ., .




The ecluncn wu warmed until the finely div~ded precipitate. or the naphth ol
coagulated. It wu cooled en ice an~ then filtered: The precipitate was washed
into 8. beaker ontaining,cold water . Enough 5% NaGH was added to dissolve the
preclplt te n the presence or 0.28g of sodium byposulphite (to' prevent any
oxidation) . Any insoluble traces were 'removed by filtrat ion and the filtrate was
acidified with acetic a.cid and warmed to precipitate the naphthol. It was coole d
on ice and filtered . The .precipit ate was dried by pressing the filter paper and then
finally under vacuum. The melting point was found to be 172-174oC (repor ted
melting point 1'10-174°C).Yield 40%.
The structure or 2,~DM·3-naphtbol is sbo"n 'in figure 2-1.
f .
2.3.2. 2,&-DM-3,+-Naphthoqulnone
2,6:'DM.3,"'naph.t~oquinone was synthesized by the method or O assebaum
(1957). 6.6g or 2,~DM-3-napbtbol was dissolved in 160 ml or acetone (solution A).
Solution" ~ contained ' 23.0g ' or ' Fremy' s . salt' (potassium Ditrosodis~lpbonate) :
:dissolved ,in 1520ml or water and 380m) or 0.15M potassium phosphat e
(~onobasic) . Solution 8 was added to A ,while st irring on a ~a~etic stirrer. T he I
2,6-DM-3-naphthol precipitate d out and then ' redissolved, followed immediatel y I
with the precipitation or orange crystals of 2,~DM-3.+naphtboquinorie. The
naphthoquinon~ was washed with ethanol a'o-i then recrys tallized from etba~ol.
The melting 'point was round to . be ISO-152°C. (reported melting point
151.0-151:4°C) . Yield wes 5.2g (81%).
The structure of 2,6-DM·3,4-napbtboquiD~nei.s shown in ligure 2·1.
-2.3.3. 2,&-DM.3,"dlh7dro-3,"dihiarox,.Ji.p~t~alene
2,~DM:.3,4-d~hydr~,4-dihydroxynaphthalene waS -prepeeed by reduci .ng 2,6-
DM'3 ,4-napbtboquinone with lithium alaminium hydride by the method or Booth
et al, ~lg5'Or ' . .
..:; ,, :. ;:;: : .~ , ..." . . ' .; ~ , ' . . ": "'~;~
2 3
Flp.re 2--11' The ehemieal st ruetures or
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"
2,6-DM-3,4-napbth oquinone was dri ed under vacuum and 4.0g were placed in
the thimble of a Soxhlet app ara tus. Anh ydrous ether (2ooml) was placed in t be
nailk of tb. apparatus with 1.0g 01 litbi.!!.m alumin'ium hydrid e a~ refluxed until
all th e ~apbtboquinone ap:peared to be extracted. Th e d herh l 50luti~n was cooled
and 5mf wI.ter anq,30ml or2N sulphur ic acid were added slowly to decompose the
excess of Ii tbium~li.~in ium hydrid e. Th e ethereal layer was separated ' by
c eottif~. 'and. the residue extrat~ed with ' ether. Th e ,combined ethereal
extracts were washed with 2N NaOH and evaporated Ull.der nitrogen. T he residu e
was fint cryst allized (rom benzene and .then (rom cyd ohexane. T he melting point
was found-to be ~07-108°C-(repo.rted ~elting point 107-108°e). Yield 1.2g (30%).
The structure or 3,4-dibyd r~3r4-dihydroxy-2 ,~DMN is shown in figure 2-1.
2.4. CoofirmatIon or Structur,ell or Synthetic Metabolites
. 2.J.Ultravlo~et S~ectro8~op), -. .- ".
, U1~ravlolet absorbance for each syn thet ic standard was obta ined on a Hitachi
dual, ;ovavelengt h spect rophotometer. Th e compo und was dissolved in etha nol and
wavelength eeea was perCormed Crom 200 om to 400 om. Mat ched cuv;ettes with .
~ em pathlength were used.
2:"'02. Infrared SpectroscoP7
2."'~201. 2,D--DM·3,....napbthoi
The' infrared spectrum or 2,6--DM~3,4-napbthol is ebcwa in ngur e 2-2.
. . . . . i /
.a) Two peaks are clearly observed at 3595 and 3323 em-t aD~ttribu~ed to an
on group . The first peak is due to a Ieee.Oll group and the low Crequency peak is
attributed to a H·bonded OR group. . . ~
bl P eaks app earing around 3000 em-1 are ·due to I.-{cHL or the aromat ic riogs,
and ab:rption~bserved around 2900 emot o.re attr ibuted to the stret ching mode .












c) A peale is observed- atr84hm"t and probably is at~ri6ut~ to the &J(C=O) 01
"the ca rbon yl group 8tI a result or auto::~xidat ion or th e OH group:
d) Group or"peaks a" observed io the raeg e 1615-1447' m' l are att riburod to I
I'(C=C) or the aromatic riogS: .
;),2. 2. 2,S:D~.:s,4-DapbthOqUlnOlie·
Th e iorra;red spectrum or 2,6-DM-a,4-oapbthoquioone is shown in figure 2·3,
8) Asymmetric s tre t"ehlDg mode ,,(CH) ot phe nyl nags appear In thellel Ity o f
3000 em"l. . --
h)~CH) o r CH3 group s are observed around 2DOO em-).
e] Two charaete~~tl.c peaks. are observed at l~gB and ' 1665 cm-1 are,\t,tllbuted
to the carbonyl grou~~ iJ(C=OJ.
d) Pairs ~r absorpti 90'S ap~ear lu- the regio~ of 145~1603 ,em-I and ...are
sttnbuted to ring Sl td,ching absorption u(C=C) of the phenyl f\Ogs.
,2.4.2 .3. 3,4-Dlhydro-3,4-dlh,.droxy-2,G-DMN
The icfrered spe~trum of 3.4-dibydro-3,4dibydro~Y-2,6-DM is shown in figure
2-4:
a) Two peak!. are. observed at 3580 and 3455 em·1 and these are attributed to
OH groups. Th e bigb' frequency peak is due to .Iree on groups , and th; low
. ",frequency~oDe is attri~uted ' to Hjbo:ed OR group~ , .
"b) ~CH) of th~ aromatic rings appear around 3000 em-I.
e) I.-{tH)of "a1ip~atie pro~ns are observed a12 "941 and 2864 e~-I.
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ot'1lo carbonyl group. Th e ~rbony l group most probably arose from autc>o~ id~tion
of an 0 8 group. ..F"
I
e}Ab~Ption patte rns ap pear in the range 1612-1448 cm-~ and are att ributed to
II(C~e) of the aromatic rings. ~ '(
2.4.3 . Nu d e&!' Magnetlc Reeenaaee Spe~trollcopr
.- 'HFourier Transf~tn\ Ntm for synth1!tic metabolites were performed on 8 . / .• •. .
'Sruker wps6 NMIi spectrophoto meter using 8 pro~ ~rtlqueDcy of ~ MHz ai
ambient temperatu re.
~~e 18 FTNMR spect rum or 2,6-~M-3-Daphthol.is shQwn in fig)lre 2·5. .
H.Y.R . CCDC13) : 6 2 .37 CII. 38). 2 .44 CII. 3U}
3 .9 6 Cs. 18) . 8 .9a CII-. 1H)
7.11 Cdd. 2H) 7.38 CII .IH).
' .;1, I . ' 7 .62 , Cs. 18) . " ' .
T he 18 FT NMR Spectrum of 2;6-DM-3-napbtboquinon.ej, shown in figure 2·6.
• .•.• . C;""3) , 82. 0 CO, ' H), 2.'8 Co, 3.) . .P .'
7.39 Cdd.2 H). 7 . 82 CII. 18) .
I '
l
The 18 F~ NMK spect rum of 3,4-dihydro-3,4"dihyd r~~y.2,6-DMN is shown in'/
figure 2-1.
H.Y.R. CCDC13) : 6 1 :96 CII, 38). 2 .31 ell. 38) . "
2:89 CII. 2H). 4.48 Cdd. 28)-.
""--/ 8 .1 6 ell. 18}, 8'.80 ell, I H).
7 . 13 (dd.'2H) .
2.4 .4. Mua Speetrolleopy
' '\ _ . '
Determ.ination "Of mass spe.ctra. was carried out on a ya 70~OUS double
. focussing mass spectrometer equipped with a 2035 dat a system. A direct in.sqtion I
probe, which w~ heeted if necessary to obtain a spectru m, was used to introduce
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generated by electron impact using 70 ev.eleetroes. Mass spect ral data Irom
perfluceckerceene.wesacquiredinto thedat~· 8yslein. ThiJI W&!I then used to crt~
a calibra t ion file ror th e mass calibration or d,ats rrom su bsequen t samples . lIigh
resolution ' data were, ob tained in t,he preseaee or peerluorc kercse ee calib ratioD
pe aks us ing 8 r esolving power of 8 ,000-10 ,000; low resolu t ion dat a were o b taTned
in t'he a bs ence of pernuorokercsene and a resolving power o f appro ximately 1000.
Whenever possible a ser ies of ec eeeeuttve scans Wl.!I averaged using th e data
system. Fr agment ions we re ignore d if less than 2% intensity ~
. "2.4.4.1. 2J8-DM~3-D.phthol
.( .
Tbe,mass spect rumor 2,6-DM-,l..naphthol isshown infigure 2-8.
&lall IpectrlUll= -172 CU·)• 'mol e c ular ion (meet abundan:t. ion) .
. . i71 Oil'':' H). ·H at ~he 08 sroup .
167 ot .- CH3) , .
,) lU ()I:: - . 2CH3; - H).
, 128 . 116.
2 .... ..2. ~,8-DM.3..~.n.p.hthoqulnone:
T he ~ass sp'ectrum ot 2,B-DM-3 ,4-na phthoquinone is show n in figur e '2.[ ...
Wa...pectrum:: 1811 ot>. ' lIIole ~ul&r .10D, ..
168 (It - 0=0 ) lDoet ab~Dd&D~ 10D,
.. 14. (y ' . <:=0. - CH,\
116 (It· 2XCz:0 . - CH3l .12".
-e-:
2 .........3. 3,4-dlh)'dro-3,4-dlhyda:oxy.2,8-DM
The mass spcc~rum or 3,4-dihydro-.~I:t-dibyd roxy~2 .~DM is ShO.W D in figure 2_10,1
w....pectrum=: 190 CY+) mohcular lon, •
.. • .. .17. 01' -. ".0). 'I .
144 ' -0" - H20, • C:~) aoet. abul1d.ant iOD.
128 (mo.t abllndaut 10&- CH3) ;
116 (mo.t. "bUDdaut. lOll - CHa • CH3) ;
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1 2.4.6. 'Chemical Teet. to Correlate S,Dthe~kSt&lldard.with !!.~
Formed Met.boll~. at 3,I--DM N
2.4.6.1. 2,I-DM·~D.pbthol
A HP LC profil e of sy ntbetic:2,6-DM-3:'Daphthol illshown in figure 2-11.
To eonfu:m that 2.6-DM·~llaphtbol is a pbeoo lic derivatin of tbe·2,6-DMN, it
wu co nverted to 2,6-DM-~naphthll aceta te io the roll~will g man ner. ISmg of
2,8-DM·3-ilaphthol was dissolved io O.Sml pyridine an d then 0.5ml of aCd yl
ehlcrid e -wes ad ded. The;rta el!Qn was immediate. Excess py;idin e was reacted
with dilu te HCI, The pr ecepitated aceta te deriva tive W &!l filtered a~d wash ed with
severa l volumes or wat er. Th e naphthy l ·aceta te was disso~ved . io chloroform, ..
Aliquol9 , of 2,8-DM~3-oaphtbyl ac etate and 2",6-DM·3-naphthol were .
-ebrometc grepbed on thin layer(smc~ gel 250~m" 20x2OCm) c:~mtaining a W
indicato r, The- plate was developed with beOleD~; acetone (2:1). R, values for 'tb.e
'\ oaphtho laod the acetat~ were 0.78 and 0 .87, respec tively.
The ~est was repea ted with synthet ic 2,lJ.-OM-3-naphthol mixed with ' the
radioact ive compound oL ined alt er sepa ralion 'o n HPLC by inj«tiog an al iqll()t
from a o. ethyl acd ate es:traet of a .microsoma l incubation of 2,6-DM(8- 14q N,
Maximu m rad ioactivity 151% of total radioactivity or the metabolite ) .......
obtained at an R, value eorresponding to that of 2,6-DM~3.DaphthYI"~etat.e . 22% ·
or the ori~al radioact iyity wu assoeia led wit b 'the 2,~!LM4--aaphih"o1. T here
WI.I DO otber radioact ive ban d on th e pla.te. The remaining 27% ' of ~ the
rad io~t~vity was presumably lost during wo.rkup~·
2.4.6.2:. 21e.-DM-3,4-D.phthoqUln~De
- -
A HPLC profile or syntbetic 2,6-DM~oaphthoqui lloDe is shown in figure 2-12.
-/
It !s knowo that the Ooquinooes react 'wit b O:pbeoylenedia mioe to .yield
quinoxalin"es (Vog el, 1966). Therefore, to demotlstrale that the quioooe formed i!i .
!.iliE. ·~neubatio~.!I or io6-DMN is an e-quinone 13....quino ne) the '(ollowiog m ethod ,




























~ , ' .
' 20mg ot 2 ,6-DM~,4-naphUioqu lnone was dissolved in O.25ml of glacial aeet.ic
!add. An equivalent :'-~mount of o-phenylened iamine (in O.lml methanol) was
added_. The reee nce mixture was kept .at asoc for 15 min the n cooled '0 room .
temperatur e and diluted with 2ml of water eo pr eeepitst e the qulnoxaline ..
derivat ive.'"The solut ion was £ilt~red eed the qtrincra fine derivat ive was
recrystalliud fr om dilu ie etban ol. Th e crystals were dried un der vacuum. An
aliquot 'bt t h e quin oxaline derivative was "disso lved in methancl ven d .
ehromatograpb ed on tb in .layer (silica gel 2S0pm , 2Ox20em) with W indicator,
along with the aliquou: of. th e quinone ead t he quinoxaline. The plate- was
developed- wit~ " benzene:dioxane:aee~ic acid (45:5:1). T~.e R f v~luei tor tb e
quinone, o-pbeny!enedi amine, and "the qulacxal in e were found .to ' be 0.52, 0.72 ,
and 0.02, respectively. ,,"
. ,
Radiolabelled 2,6-DM-3,4-napbthoquin~De was obta ined from" 'FiPLC, :arte--;.
iDject ion of an aliquot of aD eth yl acetate extrac t ot a microsomal incubation of
• 2,6-DM(g. HCIN . It was mixed Witb:.the ; bld quinon e"and was tr eated as4iettribed
above. Maximum r,adioa ctivity (~6% of the tota r radioa ct ivity ~r the met~bol ite)
cochromatograp bed wi th the quinoxaline der ivative. 26% o~ the origina l
,radioactivity was associa tl!'d with the 2,6-DM-3,4-n apbtboquiDon e. There was no
otb.er rad joactiv e band on~e plat e. Th e remainin g 28% ol t he radioactivity was
presuma bly los~ during workup.
2.G:~..S;4-Dlh1d~3,4-dlbdroxf.2,8-DMN
A,HPLC profit e of syn thetic 3,4-dihydro-3,4-dihdr ox y.2,6-DMN is shown in
rigur~ 2-13 . 'J' ' .. . . ' .. .
The dihydrodi o! ' was converted. ~Dto, __ the 3-naphthol' by using ~~e method of
BOoth and Boyland (1058). Tti e synthetic comp ound (20mg) was dissolved in
O.lml methanol aDd 3ml or 2N Hel w4e .edd ed. Two t.sml p~ttions were
. rem~~~d into separate tea\ tubes and one of ~~ tubes was placed in a boiling.
wale,..bath tor \.min ~:coDvert the,dihydrodiol i.nto tbe n~pbthol. The t ube was
c~led to room tempei&tur:'~d both tubes were extensi Vely extracted with 2m)












po rt ions o r ethyl acetate. The ethy l &Cet at e extracts from tb e respective tubes ":
we re pooled and red uced'to u.tml. An aliquo t or.each wJchromatographed on a
th in - layer plates with· UV indic ator. The platel wee deve loped with
benzene:dioXine:acet ic acid (45:5:1). The di~ydrodiol (R~ o.?~in the acidified-
beated reaction mixt ure was eonrerted into th e 3-Daphth~1 (RF 0.66). .
. I
Red lcecttve 3,4-dihydr~3,4-dihydroxy·2,6--DMN o b t ained qn HPLC at the
retention t ime eorrespondi ng to synt hetic dihydrodiol w~ sUbj~eted to the above
eXi'i~~jment "in .~ b.e pr~ellee 0; the unlabell~d compou~d. r ost ,at,the radioactivity
(44%) was transferred ~ t he Rr value of. the naphtho l. 17~r the originalradi~activity was associated wi~h ~1?-_:_3,~dihYdro-~;4-:dj~Ydrox{-2,6-DMN, There '
was no ot her- redtoectlve band 'o n the p tere. .,The leltl&ining 39 %. ·of the
,adioaetivity w~ pre!Jumably .lost duriog "the acid :nd hea iog tre atment,
. .. " , . \ .
2.5 . pretreatm«m t or A ni mals I
Mal e Sprague Dawley rats (225-250g) and male . CD-l(2~g) mite we re '
purcbased from Charles River Canad~. Animals {., ere h ou$ed (3/eage) on
bar d wood'bedding w'itb food and water available 'ad libitum._ RaL! in boups or
tbt~e were pretreated with a varlety otxenob ioties. Sodium ,phenoba rbi tal (PB)
\ '
was administered .as a ,0 .1% solution In drinking water tor 4 days; 3-
.. Met.bYleholantbme (3MC) WAS dissollfed in co rn oil (20mg/ml) and adm inistered
I p. U 2 daily IDJeetioDS("Oms/kg body weIght) 2,B-DMN wJ: dlSSo1v~d In corn
oil (6UmgI-Pll) and administered t.p . for 3 consecutive dllYS1\ (200mg/kg body 'Weigh.tJ'~frudhO~-Bay Crude Oil (PBCO) was orally in tubated ror 3 conse~utive' .
days (,I(kg body w~ight) . .Cont rol anim a ls were given equal amounts or
d~lvin'g vehicle, ' Animela .were tas te d overn ight after the fiJ al trea tment an~
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Rats were killed by cervica l dislocation, AU or the followlng procedures were '
performed at ()'4~C . Livers were re moved and perfused thro ug h the port,i vein '
with ice-co ld 1.'15% KCI to remove blood. Livers we re blot-dried and weighed.
Each liver was minc ed into fine pieces withselssors and homogenized with 3
va"lumes (~/v} of o.IM po tassium phosphate b'u rfer (pH '7.5) in ~ band ·if
homogenizer (4 to 5 shokes) ; rollo~ed by bomogenization wit h a"mOlor-drlven
Potter-EIje'Vilern homcgeehe r . Tbe homogenate wascentrlluged at ~ OtOOOg ror 10
mi.n in a Sorvel RC-IlB cent!i fuge (using GSA rotor). T he 8upernntnnt wsa
decanted, filtered th roug\cheese ~c lot~ and cen~riruged at lO&,OOOg for25 ~in, ' \
The ljlicr6somal pellets were r~u8pended .iD o.lM p hosphate burr~r pll r.!) b)l,
~en~le bo!ffogenization with a hand b~moienizer j4 st rokes), 'e nd reeenulteged at
105;ooOg' for 60 min . -The 'superna tants we re discarded' and .'th ~ peJl~l!J were
res uspended byhomog;ni~ati~n in O.1'Mpbosphatebuffer ,in ~ vo lume 1Qu&1 to (h'e
lniml wei~ht of 'the liver. T he washed microsomal ~u8pensions' were frozen in
sU itab'e"~liquots a; _80°C (Rabimt~la et al., 1979), Protein was estimated by the
method of Lowry et al .'(19Sl). ~. '
2.7 . Micr osomal I ncubat.ioD Conditione
Unless ot herwise specified, incublltiOf mj:tures consisted of , O,IM phos\lhate
b-;ffer' pH7.4 . ,mic"ro.s:,~al proteiu '(lmgJmlf: O.2mM of 2,6-DMt8- 14Cln~phthalene
"'abd a O,i~l NADPH -regenera ting~ cO[lsisiing of SOmM MgCI2, SOmM DL
isoc it rate, SrnM NAD P +, and -6.5 units oriso~ii rate de6"ydrogen~e. Cor;esponding
. bJa.nk~ were without the re~ener;ting system. incubatio ns were c'&rried <i~ t r~r 20'
-" min 'at.31°C in.a tota l volume or.~~1. Reactions were~'top'pedw itb 4mi ofl~e-cold
etbyl acetate . Tbe mixtures w ere sha ken atd the ethyl acet.at~ . layer separated by
dbtri~o9: '"the" aquel)us lay~r wa., ·~xlracted repeet edh ~ith: etby l acetate IS
'lo I1ftimes) until nC? m:ore'r.~tivity wasdei~ted in . theethyJ '&cftate ex~r lJ.C:t.s.
•The et~ yl ae ,el,le extrac\S ~er~ ';?mbiuedy.~ucei:l trated und~' nitrogen an d
e~rom.tog<aphod by t hinI.yer "d'hi.h::!orm".~ce liq, ld eh,mmatog"PbY.








2.'. Determlneelen or K IQ
The K .foe 2,~DMN W&.!l determined using mlerosomes Crom' roue groups or
~ m . '
pretreated 'rats (PB~ .1MC,and 2,6-DMN as well as control micrcsomee).
Incubation. were carried out ror 10 min at 37°C. with shaking and contained in a '
tot. '1 volume or 2ml; 2mg microsomal protein, SOpM to 250pM
2,~DMrg.1CClnaphthalene 10~1 ot acetone end 0.2ml or a NADPH·regenerating ~
system, Incuba\lons were terminated by the addition or eml or ice cold ethyl _--/ •
eeetete followed by shaking.-The ethyl acetate extr acts were concent rated and '
. cbromatographed on tbin layer (silica gel 250pm 2Ox20~m; developed in' hexane)
ti. ' i~parate ~,6-DMN Ircm its metabolites,· The solvent systt:,m separated
unm~taboli i: ed 2,6-.DM[S-Hqna.ph tbaJer.e (Rr O.UO) tro~ all metabolites wbich
remained at the.~igin . The ~te or . prod~ction or metabolites was linear Cor at
leut JO min. When reactions were ' ~ arried out for dirterent concentra tions or 2,6-
DMN,' the results ·gave a linear Ltnewesver-Burke 'plot. ·
.
2.1 . l!!Y!!t!! Study or 2,&-Qt1N Metabo~m • , .
. . ' Incubat ion mixtures consisted or O.IM phos'pha~e burter pH 7.4, microsomal
protein, · (lm g/ml), 'O.2mM. ~ 2,8-DMIg. 14Cln~pbth~alene~ ~ and a . NADPH-
reeener"',.ti'.lg 'ys tem. CorreSponding blanks . .J~without ~.:re.generating system.
Incubation, ' were carried out ror 20'min at .37°C i'n,a tota l 'volume of 2m!.
Reaction, wer~ stop~~d with 4ml df ice;cold. etb; l .acetate. T he mixtures ~ere
shaken and ~entriCuged · to separate the' ethylaceta.te · la.yen. 'The aqueous layer
wu extracted rep~atedl; witb ethyl a~etate (5 to 10 tirlts) unt il ·no · more·
radioactivit y was detected in t~e etbyl acetal; extracts . Th: ·eombin~d ethyl
aceta ie extra :b were concent rated under nit rogen and cbromatograpbed on thin
"layer or high.perf<kmanance J iqui~f chromatography. .
. " \ . '
"
' ' ''·'· ' 8 . '"; '
""; . , : - ;,
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2.10 . High Performanee Liquid Cbro~at.o~rapbY
SeparatioooC 2,~DMN metabolites wu performed 011 a P.E...Jx3 (·Ul x33mm)
C1a:'jlBondapak revu, tdopbu e ' Daly.tical e~lumo with DO guard column. AU
samples were filtered throuCh~ O.4.5pm Millipore filter IMilIipon , BetUord"y,A.,
~.S-A.. ) pr ior tot~ii}~jtciio.D i~mD. T he II.mpl" were injected with .
Rbeodyoe inject ion .arn (Mod~ 1120). T he solnots were delivered with •
Perkin·Elmer Series 4 Li~d Chra m. toll, ph Microprocessor-coDtrolled solvent
deliverY sj'ste m. All,l yses were cl)1ried out it room temperature _utilizing a
mob ile phase ohc~toD itrjle:w. ter (3;g7) which ·WI.! cbanCed Itepwise 1i~ stages) lo ,.·
••eeta~ilri1e:meU~anol:;.ter .160:10:30). Separ~tioDs were effected using dirrerent
gradieots over I 25mi~me period in the rollowing manner: aeeto~itrile:wlLter
~:.07) at a n~w rate ..(l f- ~.5ml/mia tor 1 min, aeetonitrile:water (20:80) at a ,now
. rate or ,.01Jl1/m~))r ~I 'aeetonit rile:methanol:water 16!?:2:38j at a now rat e or
I.2ml/m !Drcr 2,0.mie,~~Dd l\oall y acetonitrile:methan o!:water (60:10:3O)ror 3 mio.
~be (o.~!:1 m:o ::Wis equilibl ated with acetonii rile:w':\er '(1:90) at a now rate o!
2ml/ min fer 2 min prior to iojed ioD'br the sample..T he pressure never exceeded
16 MPa duriog a~y analnis. Th e eluted compounds 'were detected at 25·CDm using
a P erkin-Elmer model LC.S5 B dual beam spect;';;photometer, controlled thr ougb ~ .
a Pe rkin-Elmee L-C ·Autorootrol witb variable wavelengtb. Th e signals Irom the
detec tor were intepated Ob the Perkin·E'mer 3600 Data System th rough a
. , . .
Perki n-Elmer Chromalo(r aphies 2 (CIT2 ) sohware package. D~ta and ~apbies
. were recorded on a PerkiD-El~u 6~ .Graphies-P rinter. T he eluted radioadive
fraet ions (30 set each) were eoit« te4, ,Illio&: , a LKB ru etioo collecto r. A- L&-85
Bec~man Scintillation counter was liSe/ to measur~ radioad ivily or th: . el~ ted




2.11. Determination orPhase I and Phase rr"::Microl!lomal EOlyme
Actlvltle-,
.
, , , Liver mierosomes from untr ea.ted and treated rals were ,sed 'and were obta ined
as mentioned in section 2.5. All enzyme activities were measured in quadruplicate
. \
2.11.1..M:aaQrement or 2:- p·"60 Le've~s
Cyt. .P-450 levels were measured as described by Omura ami Sato (HIM.)" A
total volume of 5ml contained O.25mM phosphate bUller pH 7:.5, Smg microsomal
protein, and -r: mg of ;oaill~,~t,hio~ite.'The contents oCthe tube-were gently
mixed.and distributed equally in tw~ euveuee [t -ern pathlength) which were
placed in ' -the sample and reference cell compartments or a dual-weveleugtb
4 · • '
spectrophotometer. A baseline was recorded between 400o.rn and SODaro. The
sa.mple-euveue wes.then saturate? with ~40 bUbb~es ~r carbon monoxide, ~he
- spectrum was recorded again' be'r'.een .4QOnm and SOOnm to determine the
maximum absorbance 'Jleu at ' 450nm-~ PB ty~e) or .448nm (ror 3-MJ 't ype).




Benzo(alpyrene hydroxylase act,ivity was measured by the m~hod of Nebert and
Gelboi'n (1068), Liver tniercsomea (O.lmg protein/ml) were placed in a test tube
~loDg wit-hlOO~ . phcisphate butter (pH 7.5), SOpM benzo(alpYltne in 20pl
acetone, and water to make the final volume to D,Om!.Samples wereprelacupated
at 3~C rcr 2 min in a shaking water bath , The reaction was started by ad~ ing
lOOpl or i. NADPH-regenerating. After 10 min, the reactio\ was stepped by the
addit ion or 4.25ml of acetone-hexane (1:3), And imm~diAtely mixed by vortexing.
Alter centrifugation, 2.5ml of the upper layer was transre~red' to a clean 'tube a~d
·~ .5ml o"lN NaOH wa.'added to it. A!~er vortexing aD:d '~entrifugaUoD, the lower
aqueous phase wu used to read the nuoresceoce with exeua uca 'at 398~ and
em~ion at 522nm. Samples were measured against a standard curve consisti~g of




. .2.11 .3. 7-Etbo1l:1ret10rUnn O-dee~h71..e
7.Ethoxy"esorufin O-dtethyfue acti vity was measured by ~he method 01 Pob l
and Fouts (1080). A to ta l incubation volum e of 1.25ml contained liver mieeceomes 'V
(O.l mg protein). a.32m·, bovine serum .album in, and : U,. M '.etbox)' ~60rulia".
Th; sample Was prein'cubated at 37"C ror 2 min, before initiating tbe ruction by
addition of 150 "I NADPH-rrgenerat ing syste m. Th e I n d ian was ~p~d art f"
~IO m in by addinr; 2.5ml of meth anol. Pr ecipit at ed prote i, wu centrifuged. down,
and the ftucreseeece oCthe supernala nt wu measured 'with exCit~tioD at S50D~'
, ad emission at 585orn. T~e amount o f product. produc~ wu CI.I ~ulated agaioll a
stao.dard 'curve of var ious COD c:!~Jrati~Ds of resoru fin.
2.11 .-4. NADPR.C,.t. P-4&OReductue . '-
~ . . . '
NAD PH.cyt .P·4S0 .redu etase 'W IU 8.S!llyed using- cyt .1: u an exte rna l electron ,
a~ceptor as described by Phill ips and Langdon (lg62 ). The react ion was ea rrfed
out in a Iml cuvette conta ining in a tot al volume or Iml: O, lml ' potassium
phosphate bureer (pH 7.7), O.lmg rat liver mlcl'05Omal prote in and -40JlM c~ t.('. ·
The contents wue mixed and preincub ated a t 30°C in a eeveue in a recOrding
spK t rophow meter and a baseline"record ed at SS~. Th e reaeticn was started by
adding O"I~1 of a NADP.H. regenerating system, apd th e increase in absorban,e'e at :
- -5SOnm _was record ed ror at least. to 5 min. lb. e ra te 01 «:,l.t' redu ction wu
determ ined by using aD extinct ion eoertieient of 2 1rnM"1 «:m·l~
2.11 .6 . Epo~lde B , dro laae .
The aC~ivity ~ epoxide by~rol l.Se ~as m;asur~d ~uorometric~lIY by using
benzo lalpyreDe-"'~xide ~ !' substrat e (Densett e ~t ~ I. , 1 ~7g ) , . :r he rea ction was
carried out in a nuor imeter cuvette in a'volumeor 2.5ml which contltlned O.15M
Tris- HC I (pH. 8.1) an d liver mlerosomes (O.125mg protein). Th e rea ction was
initia ted by th e additio n 01 IOpM or the subst rate. Relat ive Iluc roscenee (with
ext it at ion wave length oi 310nm. and emission w~ve~ngth or 38Snm)' was recorded
as a funct ion 01 time. T he act ivity i~ th e . ample wu calcula ted by m~uurinri the. . . .
../
~' .
' , •.' '. ' ~ ' , ' ,;,., ,.n ',.
. ./
nuoroscence or. known CODceDtratJtou or the product, benz~(alpyreDe-..,5-
•-d~ydrodi~l.
2.11.1. GSH S-Tranareruu
GSH' 5-tr ansreruActivity was determined according to the method oCHabig"et
al. (107.(). u.sinl l-cbloro-i,~initrobenzene (CDNB) u a substrate. The reaction
wu carrieit out in a 3ml spectrophotometric cuntte and contained: O.IM
phosphate . buffer (pH 6.5),' ImM ·CDNB~. and O.3m~liver misrosomal protein. A_
basel. w.u reeo~~ed at 340nm bef~re initia.tinl!'i.t he·reaction by adding ImM or
GSH. Th e increase in absorbance was recorded and activity was .calculated by .




UDP-C1ucurony l t~aDsrer.~e activity waS assayed speetronuorometric~I1Y ~y 'tbe
\ metbod of Bock and White (19741. A ·total volume 'or Iml contained ~. lM. Tris-
HCI burrer (pH 7..51. 5mMM~. O.SrnMI -naphthol dissolved it!0.24% dim.ethYI
sulfoxide, and O,3mM UDp·glucuronic acid. Alter preincubation ror :z min at
37°e. tbe readi~n W8! started by tbe addit ion or o. lm~ or liver- microsomal
protein.· ACtu 4-riiiii""'bC4ncubation, tb e reaction was stopped witb Iml of o.8M
glyeine-O..fM tricbloro~cdic add burrer (pH 2.2) followed bycentriCugation. To
Iml or the aqueous ph8!e was added 2ml or O.4SN NaOH-to ' Dve a n.n"al pH
betweea lO'(~IO.5 , Tb e nuoroseence' of 'I-naphthyl glucuronide ~as determined
using an ?citation wavelength or 290o.m and emission wavelength or 33Onm.
Activity was determined by. using a standard curve ccestrueted from various
co.ncentrat ions ~f t-naphthyl glucuronide. ... ".
'.
..
'...",:. , ;, '.,~
, "
.... .; . ~ <
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2.12. Depletion of GSH In TiNues of Rata a nd M!ce
R~b and mice (3/gr oup) were orany intu bated with 2.~DMN"'(SOOmg/kg body
weigbt; d issolved i; ·10mJ corn oil/ kg body wt.) at zero time aDod at intern ls of 4.
6 and 8 hours (abo 12 houn for rats ·only). ControL animals reeeieed equal
amounts of corn oil at corresponding time. intervals . 1-;' this and the .following
experiments (unless otberwise mentioned).. tbe anima.ls were fasted overnir;bt prior
to 2.6-D~ administrat ion. ~imals were eeerlrteed by cervical delceeuo n \ •
between 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. throughout this and subsequent experime~t! in grder
\0 avoid diurnal va~ia.tioDs of the h'epatic gf'utath k>ne levels"':'lndividual tiMUK
were - 'immediately rreeee-elemped and stored , at .80oC. Tissue GSH was
~ de ter~ined ~eDtially . by the method as described 'b~ Akerboom et al. (1082). The~
r~o'Z en ··tissue :6'U pulverized .and an aliquot IO.2.0.5g) of powdered tissue was . :".,
t reated-w ith four volumes of iM .pereblcrte acid containing 2mM EDTA. The
~ontents were'rapidly mixed end.hcmcgeeiaed by Polytion fo~ 20 sec 'at maximum .
....peed. keepiog the temperat~!e or the sa~le at 4°C.:.Th e ·acid extract! were
centrUuged at 5000g for 5 min to remove protein. T he s~pernatants wn tailJcd the .
soluble components (GSH.• GSS~ .and eeid-sclublemlxed sulphides) wher~as tbe
pellet contained acid-inSoluble mixed disulphides. An aliquot of the drprote inilrd
~xtrad was ne~t~~l il~ with a solutkni of 2M KOH ~otain io r; a.3M ~
morph6linopropa nesulpbonic ad d (MOPS) aoi) assayed immediately. lf be fiDaI
assay mixtu re was 1ml and contained an aliquot of tbe eeurrelbed semple, SOplor
o-phthald ialdehyde (OPT; 1mgJml), and O.I M ph08pba.u burrer (pH 8.0)
containing S~ EOTA. ~ter mixing aDd incubating at 2SoC for. 1.5 min, the
Iluoreseenee or tbe OPT·G SH adduct was determined at 420nm with excitation at .
3S0nm. Values wer~ ealculeted against a sl lOl:~d GSHcurve lrangio( f~O:-}'l
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2.12.1. Erred orYarlouaD~ ,or 2,5-DMN on GSH Levele hi Rat Liver
. ~
Groups of r~~ were orally intubated with 2,~DMN dissolved in corn oil
(50mg/ ml). The doses varied trom 20mg/ kg body weight to SCOrng/ kg body
.weight. Cont rols received an equal amount 0tc~rn oil. Rats were sacrificed afte r
8 hours and OSH levels were measured in' Ireeeed-clemped livers as described
, rlier in section 2.12.
2.12.2 . Erreet ot 2,8-0DMNon th e Levela ot Hepatle GSa In Pretreated
Rata
.,.
Groups of 3 rats were pretre ated with PB, 3MC, or ,2,~DMN as mentioned in
seeti~n 2.S . 2,~DMN was dissolved in e orn oil, and WAS adnti~.istered by ora l
intubatioD (5~mg/kg): Controls were 'gin n only corn oll, R;atS, were sac....i~ced a~
4, 6 and 8 hours aCter 2,6-DMr:or dosing. G.S~ I~vels were measured as rnentjoned
in section 2.12.
2.12.3. Erred or FaSting
. .
Rats were divided into two groups ot 3 animals each. One group was. tasted
'overnight'{as usual) end the other was given tree access to tood. JJoth groups were
given 216-DMN (500mg/kg body weight) in corn oil. Controls ot both groups were
given corn en "Only. 'AJiimals were sacr~ficed after 8 boure and hepatic GSH levels
were measured as described in §ection 2.12.
li.i2.4. Erred or Cobalt.Protoporph;rrln IX
A grQUP ,ot rats (n=3) was injected subcutaneo usly with a single dose or cobalt-
pnitop~rphyrin · lX. (125pmolj kg bo~r weight)~u deeerfbed. byDrurnmcnd and
Kappas, (1982). This dose ot cObalt-protoporphyrJn IX is known to decrease the
lev~~ or hepati c:c:yt.P-450 to 20% or controls by wltbin 48 bOursof administrat ion
(Drummond , and ~appas, 1982). A, ~lutio~ of ecbelt-protcpcrpbyrln be: was
prepared by dissolving ~he . compound in a ' small volume ot O.IM sodium
hydr~oxide , and the pH was adjusted to 7~4 witb'1.0M hYdrochloric acid. The tina l




volume was m~p.witb O.Q% NaCI. T be ~obalL-protoPorPb;' tlb of$Olut~ora was
edmiebte red ({ml/k( body w~igbt ) within 10 min of preplratiob. Control animal!
received an equivalent volume or salibe. After 48 houri of cobalt.-proto~rpbyria
IX or saline treatm ent, t he rau were reseed overnight and subdividtd into two
v oUp' . On e sub~oup from control aJld cob&lL-{r"oto porphyr,i'n DCtreat ed rats was
. . / .
lntubeted orally with 21~DMN.lSOOmU~~bodTweight) while the ot her receJ;;a-....,
as equiva leQt &nfunt of corn oil. A.nynals were sac:rifie@d after 8 bours aad
hepatic GS H levels were determined a.fd.esc:ribed before in sed ion 2.12. .
. .
"'2.13. In.Vitro Bind ing oC'2,&--DMN to Hepatic Microsomal
l'roteln • - . ' . . .' ..... .
. . ' , .
Microsomal iecube tlcae were eerrled ?ut as described earlier in s,,: ti,on 2,.?~~
contained ira a fh~.al volume of 2ml of o.lM phospha te buffer pH 7.4: hepati c:
. microsomal protein (Imgfml) , 0.2mM 2,6-DMIg.HCIN,and a NAJ;>PH-regenerat ing
" 5~~tem. Corres~nd!ng blaDk~ ' lacked the NAoPH-re(eneratiog s;~tem. All the
analyses were done in quadrapul ets. 'Test tubes were capped to prtvent the
evaporaiion 01 ,2 , 6-DMN~ and were incubat ed for 20 mill. at aT'C in a ,'bak i~g
~aterbatb . R~actions were sto pped1>y the addit ion of eml of ic:e-told · ethYlac:et~te
followed by ~orte,: in (. Th e ' ethyl acetate phase ' was removed. Prot ein le the
. ' aqueous, pbase WLS precipita ted with an equan olum e or 10% TCA followed by .
c:eotrif~gatlon . T be supe~natant wu removed, end the precipitate wu wasbed
rePf'tedly by mixing,:w:G~ 5rn1 01methaool : et~rr (3:1) to.re moYe n,on-eonieotiy
bound subst rat e and )neta bolites: After each wuhing, the mixtu re WI.S ceotriru(~
~d the solven' i.~ removed by .upiratioD'. T he washiog procedur e w~ c~)Dt iDued
u~.til the orgaoic: wash coot:i ned bad: v .ound..levels 01 radioactivity . ~ usua lly " •
. matte r of 5 to 10 w&llhes). Tb e pellet which consisted mainl¥ of protein; was
dissolved i~ , l ml 01 l.ON sodium hydroxide by overD i~ht incu~ation at 60°C
Icllewed by oeutraliz atio.n with 5.NHel. An aliquot of the clear sol~tion w~,
counted hi acinti11ation Ouid for .radioact ivity determioati~n . .P rc tein wu
" d'e l e rm i~ed with a Dother aliquot 01 the dissolved precipitat e by the ' method 01
Lo~r)' ~t aJ. '(1051), .uslng bovloe serum albumin u .. sta ndard.
i " ~
Human red' blood cells w~re obtained teem the blood bank unit. of the General
5••
2.13.1 . mY!!!2Protein Blndlnl ~,. 2,a-DMN In tbe Peeeeae e or aSH
aJ' both GSH' and Hepatic ' Crto1ol
"\
The procedure W411 the same as above (2.13) except tba t tbe incu beticc mixtures
contained various concentrations of GSH (ranging from SOIlMto SmM) and liver
cytceotle protein (when included)..'Liver cytosol was dialyzed to remove any
endogenous GSH prese~ and • used m the ineubanon mixture at a
concent ration or 0 3m~1 .... •
2.14~Determinat~n lor GSa and GSSG in Human Red Blood
Cells »:
.)
Hospital, ~t. Jobn' s, NF. The eeythroeytes were obtained by centrifugation and
extensively .w~hed with ~.tonic saline prierto used, ,an~:~re ~i1uie.~ in a ratio
of 1:1 (v/ v) with isotonic o.IM phosphat e burrer , pH 7.4. Haematocrit values
were determined and fi~al leSults' reported on the b~is of %.haema~.rit (Brown,
:,1', .
1976' .
: / 2.H .l . incubation Condition,
The incubation mixture contained liver microsomal prote in (lmg / ml) trom 3MC
.pretr~at~or COD.~~I rats, 'O.2mM 2,60DMN or anyone of its th ree metabolites l
(namely 2,60DM-3-naphthot, t ranIo3,4-dihydro-3,4-dibydroxy-2,6-DMN, and 2,6-
DM'3;'-l!.a~ht.hoquinone). It ' also contai ned O.4ml ?t red blood cella, a NAOPH
regen~r~tin~8ystem .and .isotonic O.l~ phospbate butt er (pH ~.4) ·to make the final
. volume to "Iml. Blanks were run simultanously and lacked the NADPH
regenerat\DS'syiltem. Otb er ·c ootrols- were ' also run by "exeluding ' certain
components. All incubation! were done in qu'adruplieat e. Re~etion! were stopped
by taking a aliquo\ of the incubation mixtur e and placing it immediately in (a)
2.oM percblo~ic ~cid. cont~in ing 4~ EQ~A for GSH oresse d~~ermination, or
(b) 3,0 ml distille<l, 'water tor det~rmination of meth aemoglobin.
' . ,~.:,
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2.1ol.2.DetermlnatioD of GS~ In M icrosome-Erythrocyte lncubatlo~
Mlxturu .
f
An aliquot (O.1.O.5ml ) or the incubation mixture was added to an equal volume
:or 2.oM perehl onc acid tonta ining 4.0~ .E~TA~ The pr~'eipitated protei~. ~~
remoesd by cent rifugatio n. Th e ad d extract was! tr eat ed in the same manner as
tor the determination or CSH in tissues by l'be o-phthal~ialdehYde nfetbo<t as
. described earlier (section 2.12) ~
2.14 .3 . ?~termtnatloD or GSSG In Mlc,~Ol!lom",.thl'oc,,~ :mcu.batlo~ "
Mixtur es c-' .'
Auto~id .ation ot-GSo in the neu tralized extracts was c i reu mve~ted by trapping (-,'-
the GSH with N-etby lrrialeimide (NEM),~ ' ~escr ibed by Aker boom ~Dd' Sies,
·' ..,1.1gS2). NE~ was '~d\ded-to'. ant;al ~q~~{~r : ' t~e acid ext ract ~r tb"e incubatio n
mixtur e to a 'rina l concen traito n"ot 50mM','Tbe mixture was carefully neutralized
to pH 6 with a solution contai ning 2,M~OH 'and o.~M MOPS. Bxeees NEM wee
removed by extraction with 4 volumes of diethyl ether. Th e ext raction was
repeate~ s-s times. T races of die thyl etber were r~moved by bubbling nitrogen
th rough'the sa mple. All epprcpiate aliquot of this was used to d~-;ine ' the
conc=entratiol!..9t .G~SG by the meth~d as described by Aker bcom aod Sies ('1982),
Ali aliq uot' or th e NEM-tree sample made up -to Iml with O.IM phosphate burrer
pH 7.0 WtlS placeddn a cuvette . iO~l of l00mM EDTA and 10~1 NADPH
(dissolved in 0.5% NaHC03) were also added with mixing. T he baseline level or
NADPH abso~bance at 3"O~m was measur ed. Alt er equilib ration or a telnpera ture ,
to 2'5°C,. t be reaction was star ted by the addit ion or 5~1 otglutathione reductase
lth~ commercial enzyme was diluted to give 20 units/m l in O:IM phpsphat e buffer
• pH'7,0, co~taining 10~M NADPH). The rate or decrease or NADP H in the sample
was determined, For the measu rement or standard _Gssa, burrer -containing
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2.15. Determination of Methaemoglobln (metHb) Form~tion
. . .
. The spectrophotomd ric C!lile--wayeleogth (630om) method WI.! used to dete rmine
'"erythrocyte rnetHb lenls (Salvat i et el., IQ8I). Incubatioos were carried out as
described in sedioa 2.14.1. AJJ. aliquot of tbe inc~b~tion mixture w-f immediate ly·
transferred to a test tube eoot&in~ag 3.9mt of water which bot~ stopped the '
reaetioa and heemclyeed the red. blood eells. Alter 5},?~O.I 4.OmI or O.l5M
p.bOspbate burrer (pH 8.81 wu .added. Two 3ml aliquots were tr ansferred to two
ttst tubes, named C2 ao(03. 20% Po:t~ium rerrieyanide (O. lml) was a~ded to
. tube C3 while mix'nc . Alter 2 min the ! bsorb&nce or both ib~ tub es was measured
.at 630nm, u~ing phosphat e bu rrer and water as blaok. Tb tse absorbance:' .we'f~
~e'lgnated ~,~a and ~.' T~en O.lml of 5% potassium c~~ was added ,to .
.bcth the tubes a_od fl:l~~d . Ab50~bances were acaio ~ecorded at 6;30omfot c':z a.n~
.°3, and the abSorbanc'e., were reeorded . as..A2b ~nd ~bl respee ti~ ely. Th e
concent~a't ioD of metHb was calculated I.! follo~,:
MetbaemoglobiD[pereeut of total pigment)
- 100 CA.,. . ....J i CA;. . . ..J
2.18. Statl-tleal An aJyata
The· data for all experiments were analysed by group t-tesr in which each
treated group WI.! eompared against the eorrespoadlDg control. When treatments
" were mor~ "tb~De the ~nall'is of ';...ariaoce was performed ' ~~d was followed by
grou~ t-~est between ,tbe corlOl aDd treated gro~P" .











3.1. Percent of Total Metabolites formed
Ta~le 3-1 shows t he extent of metabc:rlI§"~;:~D~-;' by ~at liver mlercecm es
in vitro. T he result:' give th e percent age 01 the total meta~oli tes th at a re formed
with eeeh microsome type. Met abolites were sepa rate d by TLC·on siliea gel plat es
which were develo~ed :iD~~exane . ~~. solvent system ~~l>arat~.~, llo-~~'rrom all '
its meta bolites, whlchremain at the o:rigin.
. -
T he results. show ltl'll.t highest metab olism of 2,llo-DMN in vitro occurred with
liver microscmes ob ta ined Irom pa pret reate d "rats (30% ). . T he percent
metab olism oC 2,6--DMN by liver microsomes obtai ned Cram pret reatm ent -.YUh
PBCa , j.MC, and 2,llo-DMN were 24% , 20%. a nd 14%, respectively. Th ese values
are sign ificantly . highe r th an those ob tained from liver -miflOSomes orcontrol (6%)
or ecru-oil [l.p .] pret reated rats 11%)'.,
3.1.1. DIstribution orMlcroeomal Metabotltel!l or2,8-DMN
T able 3-2 summar izes the results Cor 5 maie r metabolites produced in t he
metabOlism of 2,6-DMN by' rat liver mtercecmee from contr ol and variously
pretreated rats i~ vt'lro. T~e results give the 'percen ta ge of individual metabolites
on t he basis of the tota l metabolites (as 100%) t hat were recovered on HPLC.Th e
metabolit~ were separate d on a 3x3 C l8 reverse-phase :column lui d~ibed in
Meth ods (2.10). . ") ~
·The-id~~iitx of th e metaholites was det~rmined by comp arison wit h synthetic





Table Soh Percent of total metabol ttes formed by t tver mlcrosomes ' frOlll \



















. ', lk~ te for 20 , ~in and ,contained per
x lOO.
p rl!tI'utl!~ ra ~ ,s . and il. NAOPH-re9';l!Jatlng system. After incubation,
ethyl acetate liktracts of th e rea,elfon mix were spotted . on TLC plates
~hjch were cevetoaee in hexane. Detalls are de~cr1bed in MethOds (2. 1UI.
. .
Percent 'age·tnetabol1sm was eet ecta t ee as the f~ac tjon of radioa ctivity
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standards Ott HPLC, The metabolites as well as .rhe synthetic ~ndard9 were
. oI~ep"r~ble by uPLC using the column Il,I'1d solvent system described in .
•• -Methods12:.10). The eJ~ant· system used alsO.eparat ed 1- end 2-naphtbols {see
,.(jlllre ~1) .l uR esting that if isomers or 2,6-Drdnl phthols were formed in th e
inc'Ubation mixture they might"abo b~ separated.
. \
There 'was DO cbange in th e number b r metab~li&es formed when ,microsomes
(~ eoateol animals (F~re -3-2) were substituted with those rr~m , nimals
trea\ed ~h PB.IFigure 3-3),3--MC (Figure 3-4), ~,6-DMN (Figu,f~5) or PBCO
{Figure f 81. The. qllanlity, howeaer., of the indivjdllfl metaboli tes changed with
each microsome type:, 2:6-DM~3,4-naphthoquinone: i;6-DM-3-naphthol and .3,4-
dib,d ;o-3,4-dihydroxY-2,6-DMN wef.e.' the '~jor metabolites identified. They
tonstitu.ted Sib9ut80~ of tbe '.total ~etabolitll' .t~ were recovere~., on HPLC.
Liver mierceomee Ircm PB or POCO pretre ated rab increased tbe '(ormatioD of ..
3,4-dihydro-3,4-dibydroxy-2,6-DMN significantly (to 24% and 17.2% respectively
01 total mt!tabolltes) as com'p,ared . to cont rols 17.8%).. Similarly, ~,6-DM~3- /. :a~btbol J'ormatioD w:' increased significantly wi~ liver micro'~mes Irom'3-MCS
-(10.0%) 6~ POCO (18,2%) pret reated rete, as co~p..ed to ,control mlcroscmes
((0.8%). Tb e unidentified metabolites Ip (relentipn tbn e 13.23 min) and" V
,{retent ion, time 17.64 min), respectively increased end decreased witb
pr~tre"tments ~ben c~mpared to cont rols. .
. . 3.2. Determina,tton of ApPaJoeb(Mi~bae1l8 Constant, Kill
~" '~ .,.be appar'eri\ K~' "alues I.or 2,~DMN with hepatic mlercecmee obtained after
dirt~r'ef\ .,pretreaU!'ent regimens we~e determined IMethodI 3.~). The results r ere
determined by tbe Llnewewer-Burk method {Fig, 3-.7)...The~t !t~t4hnes
. . ' . '
were determined bYlhe method 01 Joba.nsen and Lum~y (1081),"using an Apple D
computer programme (EncY", Kinetic. II. The Km lor_2,6-DMN usin~ .c.ontrol . .. .,...
mierosomerwas loun~10pM, a~a tlie Vmax was 16,7 Jl~;;rl_n/;;;~"---'- ~­
protein. Pre tre!ltrilent with 3-MC led to a lower Km 017 0/lM and a lower Vmu : ' / .
" . "
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340llM and 240~M, respectively. The best adapted , ystem, wbi;h muimizn
Vmu/Km Wllll that induc~dhy PB.
3 .3. ECI'eeta of PretreattiJcnt on Hepatic Mlcroeomal Pbeee I and
Phase n Enlymea or Rat •
The effects of PO, 3-MC, 2,6-DMN or PBCO pretreatments on hepatic cyt.
P-4S0 lev~1s and some phase I and phase n activities are sbown in Table 3-3.
Levels C?f hepatic . eft. P~450 were increased with pretreatmen~ of anirnit.lswitb PB
(4-fold),PBCO (2 -told) an4 with 3-MC (36%). There was DO significant increase
.. i.nth: levets'~ r cyt , P·450 ,whenanimalllwere pretreated with 2,ts:DMN.:..~, 4
/
Pretreatment of animals with dirCeleDtinducers caused a significant induction of
some mixed function ~~idase activities. 7-Eth~xytesorufiD O.deetbylase activity 1..... -
Yt0wedmaximum induction ar.~er 'ptetre8.tme.nt with PBCO (12·rold), followed by :
10 inc~eas e o~ ll·rold arter 3-MC, 2-rold ,after ' PB and :70%.arter 2,6-DMN
pretr~i.tmenls. Activity of ben~olalpyrlme ,: hydroxylase was also sig~iiicantly ! '
iucreesed ~y pretreatme~t or . '~im~ls as compared .to tOntrols. There wu ' an '11-
raid increase in ~be case or PBCO,' 7.6-told ~o,r 3-MC , 4-rol4 tor 2,6-~MN and ~
raid for PB, Epcxide hydrolase tetivity a~ increased 2.rold. ~y pretreatment of
rats with ' PBCD and' 3-MC. and by '50% with lpB ., There 'was DO significant
increase in the activ~. with 2,~DMN pretreJtmen t. All the p'retr~ntments
. sisniricantlr;increased tb ; \level! or the liver microSQmalnavopro'tei~ NADP~­
cyt .e reduet8¥ activity as compared'to controls (Table 3-3) .
, 1- _ .
The levels of two groups ot the phase D detoxication enzyme! trom mlercsomes,
namely, GSh s.t~ansrerasts and uDP-glucuronyl tran ,rerasell were also elevatt;.d .
. with variou, pretrea tments. There wu a 100% increase in GSH 8-ttansrerase
';.,ctivlty with 3-MC and PB pretreatments, and 'a 36% increase~itb 2,~DMN a~d
. ~. . " ~
'. PBCOprebeatmenu. Similarly, UDP-gluc\lronyltran,rerase activity Was abo
elevated. A 3.S-roJd increase was"observed with 3-MC pretreated mlercsomee,
while PS , PBeD al:id~.6-DMN pretreatments increased~ activity by 12.rold), ~
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3.... Depletion o.t GSH In Mice
Buckpitt and Warrt n (1Q82) showed that' the ad ministration o f DapbtbaJ~De
(4OOroIfkg body wt.) to ~ice depleted GSH in liver , kidney and lunp . Griffin.lIt
.&1. (1G81, lg&1)Ibow td thai a pu l~onuy w ide dose ·on.MN (400mgJkg body wt,•
i.p .) administered to mlee significan tly deplet ed GSH in the li n t and lung eed, to
a lesser extent, in th e kfdnty . ~bsem~ th e effects or 2 ,~DMN OD the levels or
: GSH in different t W llts, m ale-CO=l ' mice "'4; t t ..dmiDute~ed· ~D ora l dose of 2,~
n'M N (SOOmgfkg body wI..) by intuba tioD_ Anim als wer e ucr ifktd at time
i~tervals of 0, 4t 6 , ' od 8 bou~ al ter 2,6-DMN ad ministutiotl. Lev~ of GSH
I--_~_-:-_were measured in ditter ent rrm ed-clamped tisau~ as 'd~eribed in Methods (2.12).
Figur es 3-8 and 3-9 sbow th e ,es~lls. A marked decrease in hepatic levels of G~H"
·W 8.!I observed . Thts depleti on wes maximum 6 hou rs after 2,6-DMN dosing, and
reae~ed 2.05±O,35 pmolJ,/, wet Wt. or liver trama co ntrol VAlueor3.34±o.80.
•Four hours alter 2,6-DMN. ad,ninis,tratioQ , an elevationor GSHwas observed, in
t b'e eye (2.04± 0.42"mOl!i wet wt), b~t by 6 'hours tb e level of csa came down
to O.V2± O.OSjllmols/1 ~et wt. u d tb en rose to 1:47±O.06,.mo b/ I wet wl 8 bou"
.ner d~iDg. Nah.s h ima (19:J.4l also cbeers ed a depletio~ of e SHie t~e tinr aDd
eye lens or rabbits tr eated with naphthalene, bot our retults were Dot statistically











/ ID kidney DOlign ifieut GSHdepletion w~ observed. In fa ct , 8 hours Arter 2,6- •
DMN adminb tratio n , there wu aD iQCreu e in the le vel of GSH Iro m O.15±O.OS ..
(con trol at 8 bounl ~ Q..24±Q,08 _mrtu~t. S imilarlY ' l D lneeeese in t he ._
level of aSH in the lunl wlU'6 bserved alter" "hours or dosiog'with 2,6-DMN. Th e
re:!Julu fer IUDI end kidney (Fil . 3-9) were not Itatis t ieaUy signifieantly·dirrereDt
from the ecntrcl. • , .
~ ~
~ i.. :"'.._:..:.:-•.:..~_. _••..~~. _ ".
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Fl aure 3- S :
(rr" lof2,6oOttol-*nlNl tr.Urm(lllI. .. . r-6SH ItwI'o( ....l~
.. .
Groups of 3 Illice litre sacrlft ce d 4;6 .n d B hr aft er oral dosing with
Z.6-011N (500 lllog / kg lioely lilt. I n corn o H ) or ~hlcle a lone. GSII le vels
were measure d tn dupli cl t e t n t he 1.h er and eyes o f each ",olls e as
ducrtbf!d In Met hods t2 . 1 21 ~ .
r
V Resul t s Irt melln .values !.'S.D.
"I ndica tes signifIcant dUference In "allles fromco n t rol a t ce. It- t est
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Groups of ' ] eitee .,ere sacri f i ced 4,6 and 8 hoursafter oral dosing with
2.,fj-DHN (500 mg/tg bo dy li t I n corn otl) or vehi cle al one. GSK l e v eh
..ere melSured In dupl feate f n the kidneys and lungs 0' each '!lous e as
descri bed In Met/lods (LI 2) . .
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-3 .5 : Dep le tion of GSH 10 Rat
7L
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F i(1lfeS 3-1 0 and 3- 11Iho w the le vt lsof C SH in t.issues oC rat tre. ttd wit.h u
I ' ,
or al doseo r 500mg/ kr;body wl or 2.~DMN by int u ba tion. A mu ked d,u~aH ill
hep atie GS H ~els to15% of w n t.rol n l u es was o bstmd willlio 8.:"'.ts· an n
2,6- DMN. ad ministrJLtWn. Thert were 110sigaiflt l ot cha nK" in ·the CSH levels of
lu nr;, kidn ey or eye, wben compared to ro n t rob. Then was a n elev ation iu csn
levels.of e y e a1tr ""' bolus 01 2,~DMN dosiJII as complred to its cOr):espondinr;
~ont rol. Ho";~nr·, "the IIbo u n ~n t.r'ol r~15 !fOup ba d GSH' le n b lowtl'i bab. Ibt
co_n\,!:ols""of0, 4, or 8 hours. 'P!It ' d iscr~p'Il~Y i~ lbd caseisoo t. tlta r. , .
3.o.1 .Erre~tor VarloU8 Dbl~ O( 2!8-DMN· : . t. ...,
The.: .~~ts 'in Fi~t~ 3-12 sbow tbe\~c't or v·a rious d oses or 2,6-DMN OB .
hep atic GSH In eis , of fats • .CoDtrol tils received . corDoOil 001;. ADhnals,.....re •
.s~cr~fieed .8 ~OUtS altt r , 'dmi~i3 lrat.~D .er th t· Y&r ious dos'- 'of 2:~DftlN , aiDte,' .
maximum d epletion or bepatic GSH ViU cbeeeved at tbis lime ptriod (r ipreo 3-8). .
Resultsar e mni ± !lD, fj)"r ' t hree -ra~p, Gt;:raIlY" d~e5 aboY~ l20mKlkr;~
body wt. c aused muiml1 d epletion, but.. le ast slaoda;d dev iation ~as obse m ;d
wi t h a dose 01MlOm g/kl bc?dY' wt igh t .....: .
'"
3.6.2. ElTect or Varlo.. Pretreatments.
." ... . -F igure 3- 13 sbows the dep le tion or GSH.-in lim by 2,lI.D~N aner prt lrtatmeat
of rats wit h uriouSToduten or mic rosomal mind f u tl tt ioDoic idasM~ COii~1 'u ti
. .\ ..
were pn n ~orll-oi1 a nd otbe rs tbe indutefl d issolved either in ecee-oi l (3-MC ~d
2. fJ..D~) or iD.( ater (PO), ~ i·Dduc~rs ia , the d~ (in n to rUS did DO!tower
......... the 1m ! 01 OSHio tb~ liYer . il,lI-DM N was ginD or al ly (SOOml/kg bOdy wt .) by
' i ntub'tio~. andr aLs wereea er lfleed ~ttim; 'iDtcry'ls-or4,6, and8 bou~, Re!-n ls I ,
-.'are shown as%or csJt.:tb 't b e -corD-o il co~t~olliY~rs. ~htre w u eo d eP.letlOn al .
_,bo un wbeD fB or 2~6-DMr:..were used b .inducers . 'Howe~er , silOil\tUl lau of
GSII wu c been ed 8 bons atur ad m iraislta tion,of a.n oral dos e of 2.6-:I?MN. O nly
• in th e ee e ol 3-MC prtlruted ra~ -was rbere , ,~ry substant ial r~dioU:iD 'C SIl
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( were .eUU~d In dup11c.te tn the H,ver end eye of ,each ret IS descrtb~d
. In "ethods (~ :12)' - " .: _
Results .rtlit., ,...lues ~- S.Q __ . . \ , , . '
*ln dICltes, " gnlftcant dlffert nc. frOll,vll'!!t tn control r.ts It·test.
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Croups of . 3 rats were sacrif iced 4, 6 and 8-hours afte r ora ' dosi ng wI t h
• 2,6 -D"" (500 1Ig:/t1l bolb' wt i n cor n on) or .vehicle , lo ne . ' GSH l e,.eh
were _elS ll re d in dupl.1cate I n the kt dneylnd h Oot o f eaCh, fi t I .S
descr ibed t n Meth ods (("..12) . ; ~ . •
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Groups of 3 rats "ere s.ierlf1~ed 8 hoUri dter 01'11 1nc:u'tton wtth
. IIIl')'fngdoses of Z,G.OHM In eorn on or cern 011 done.. The G$H te ....l
In the lfver,of eec:h 1ndhtdu.l rat was _enured in dupl1c:.te e s "
desc:r1bed in Methods (t, .lt .lI .
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lel'els (nearly 60%) by 4 hours and this GSH depletion continued till levelS ~
reachedto 15%of controlsby 8 hours. It seemsfromthe res.ulbJthat metaboUtes
,_. of 2,6-D~ produced'bY,,3-~<? pretreatment migbterred the de novosyntbesis";;,)
.. GSHbeeaU5e'significut _ion (asearly as 4,hours alter tbe dose) isobserved.
:1.6.1. Erred ot Futlns
•Fasting enbancell the tpatoto~ic~ or several CbemiC~ and luch ~creued
hepatoxicib has beetreXtended te 'ch~rclcali that UI capableof depleting GSH
" . i
(Reedand Fariss, 1084). There is critical levelof GSH b'eiow wbich toxiceffeeta
becamema.oifesi .(Mitchell et al., '1~3). ruting is knownto 4ecreue the Uver--
1 GSH conten' in rab (Jaeger et al.. lu14) &nd l4J,ce all the experimentIJ were
performed on overnightfasted rats, it wasessential to demQusttlLte that the lossof
hepatic GSH wU'solely due ,to 2.~DMN administration and not to aDyother
fac~r(s) causedby'fasting.
Figure~14 shov.:~ ~!..~eaults. Atter 2.tDMN adminbtratioD, GSHlevelsin the
liverof.rats ,:,hicb..were Dot fUr~•.rernigbt decreased from2.35to 1.2: ,.mob/l
wetwt., a lossof 49%. In r~ts which werefuted overnightbeforedosing ,!ith 2.~
DMN, the levelof GSH went downfrom ~,45 to O.63"n:'0~/1 wet'rt., • lossof
• 45%. The total content of bepatie GSH in the led a.nimaJ was tw\te tbat iD tb~
fasted J imal but th~p~tterD of depletiOn wasthe aam'e-inbothgroup'. Thu~, the
rellults confirm the toDclUlIlo~" that depletion of GSH is truly d~e to ,the
admiDistration of '2,e:.DMN. The result. abo indicate th.t ru lia&: 'dOd , ~ot
.. .""~ ..t.et.beerreel.. 01 2,6-DMN ia depletinghepatic GSHas the proportioDof
lou in redand fut~ anirrials werenot ..ignificantly dilferent.) . I
r 1.6.4. Erred .rCobolt .ProtoporpbJ'r ln IX -.\
A ,ubcututOUIdose of cobalt protoporphyrin IX, to ZIti II kno~n to decre~
th, leyel 01 eyt.P·45Q to ::1 of controb within 48 houri 01 admiDlitratloa
IDru;'moodoad·Kapp.., 19&2 rAu .xperlm.~' w.. p"rorm. d to show 'bai i .
. . , . ~ r:riw metabolism of 2,&-D8l:N b IIvn c)'t. P·4 wu eIIenUal for hepaUe GSH
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Rats ~,rt- . Intubated 111t.1\ 2:&'D'" (500 lIlg/kgbody wt In corn oll) or
vehicle .10ne. Groups of J. ... ts frOIll each trut.ent regt .en liltr,
..crUleed 4 hr, 6 hr and 8 hr Ifterdos1ng .nd liver .GSH levels If'"
I (:~~~;:f. fn dUPll c~te in tnd1vtdu.l lhers U. described tn _Me~h!dS
Results a,.. 1Il1in Vllues • S.D. and".;. Iltpressed IS • perc:.nt.~• . ' orn
otl tre.te~rlts. 100' ~H • 152.!.O;lhIlOT/g w~t wt. . • ' J.
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Groups of 3 untreated-fed. untrtlted-:orernlght fasted and Co-Heme·
~:~~:'~f :~s;::f~~:S.1~~: .1n~~:t=:r:1::e~i~i~:: ~5rr Rllg~:rb~~a~~ e~~
~~:c;,ft:e~e:~l~.~~;::dl~:a~;\~J'z~;t:)~e deter.f ned In dup11ca t.e,lS







depletion . The res~lts.are show,gin Figur e 3-140. 2,6-DMN adminis tration-tO co balt
protopOrphyrin IX pretre~ted rats rbutted in no aSH depietioD by 8 hO!!N
whereas control rats sutrered a 50% depletion in bepatie GSH le~els within tbii j
period.
The ability of liver mlerosomes from control Ii.'I well as PB, 3-MC, 2,6-DMN ~r '
PBCO pretreated rat! tocatalyze the irrevers ible binding of 2,6-DMN metabolites /
~ microso'mal proteins was de;ermined. 2,6-DM(g.HCJN (O:2~I -was Ieeubeted -
UDder the condition s .giveo , in Method, (Z.13), in -the presence or absen ce of a •
NADPH·r egenerating · system. Negligible binding ceeurred if/the incubat ion
mixtur e iac~ed th e NADPH·regenerating system (Tabl~_-:--3-4). There JI.u a
. sigoiri41nt . ~Derease in protein binding of 2,6-DM(8-14C)N ' metabolitel!J ' when
microsomes from pret reated animAls were- used in .place of ecetrels. ~aximum
binding was ...73nmolfmin/ mg of protein after pretreatment with PB, followed by
3.93 alt~r PBCO, 3.35 after a.MC? and 1.55 aU~; 2.6:1?MN pretreatm~nls. In
comyarison, control microsomesshowed a bindin~ofO.56n~olfmin/J.Dg proteip:
3.8.1. Protein Blndlnsln the Peeeenee of GSa
Severa{reeeuve metabWt;es, indudio-&-IQany epoxrdes, react with glutathione to
fo~m glutatbione--metabolite addu.cu (Mitchell e:ndJollow, 1~75)(and it is lc:now~
ihat)iv;r is capable of metaboliting n~phthaleDe to.reac~ive- meta~lites ~.b ic.h
can conjugate' with GSH to form at least .three adducCs"'ISmart and Buckpitt ,
1983). Using inc",bation conditions as describ~d ..-fo Meth~ds (2.13.1.I,vCriou~
e£ncentrations of cisH ranging from SOJlM to SmMwere ad'ded .to the incubation .
mixture c:ontaining mierceomes from rats pretreated with 3-MC. Micr<X'lomcr from
3-MC pretreered ratll were chosen because 2,~DMN caused a dramatic 'drop in •
~epatic GS~ levelsof 3-MC pre'treated rau (Figure 3--15) and also because 3-MC
pretreated mlerceomes glYe significant levels of 2,~DM[g.ItCIN binding to
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, : ;.~ ~ncltb a t l ons were..c arr1ell out , llt 310C fo" ctl min and conta ined In d
' t ot al yolyme. of Z ml: .0. 1 '" pot as s ium phosphat e buff ~r (pH I.!I). 4CjCJ • •
nmol 2.6_rtt[8~14C]li . Z"mg mie rOlOm1l1 pr oteln and Zoo l'! kAOPH- r p.yencrat'l nlj
system. Details of protei n binding a~e des crtb~ In Meth ods (2.13 ).•
. t
' . ''2Resul ts ar e mean"iues !: S.D. -t cr QUildr3f:Uc!at aYI.
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2,,6-DMIg.UCJN to protein was observed. This deereese in bin~ing ~as
proportional to an increase in- the ,"concentration of aSH (Figure 3-15). In the
~ ebeeaee~SH"3.8·nmob or 2,6-DM1[S-UCjN were bound ~er mg of microsomal •
protein. This value decreued to O.87±O.ll nmol/mg of protein at • aSH
conceJ]t ration of ~mM. ThU~, 5~GSH' inhibit ed '2,6-DMN protein bin~ing by
more than 75%.
8.8.2. ProteiD BIDdlDgID'the Presence orGYtoIol and GSH
It haa been showl] by Booth et a!. (HIlH) that addition or'the soluble Iraetion of
. ' . ;:;, .
rat liver to microsomal incubations containing naphthalene and GSH increased
the, formation of the GSH derivative of naphthalene, namely, Sl(1,2.dihydro-2-
hydroxy-I -naphth yl) glutatbione,. Therefore, the .erred of cytosol (O.3"!g!ml
incubation volume; dialyzed to remove endogenous GSH) on the binding of
. metabolitet or 2;6-DMIs-u cjwto microsomal protein in' the presence of v~;ious
concentrations ~r GSH was examined. The ~esultS are shown in Figure 3-15.
In~lusion of the cytosol in the incubation ~"Ied to r. rurlber decrease in the
. , , binding'of· metr.hoUtes of 2I.-DMIS-I~CJN to protei n. This decrease wu observed
at all GSH concentrations but was more significant at high eSH concentrations .
. _ • • , f '
Thus, the, addition of cytosol to the incubi.tio.n mix containing 5~ aSH resulted
in greaterth'l\t 05% inhibition ~r pf<:lteiDbindio$'. f1r9 opposed ~ ab,O'\+t 75%' in t~
ablfDce of eytcecl . The ~bs~rvati?ns are in ,acc~rd ~ith Booth et '~l. (lU6ij.
3.7 . MethaeDloglo~ln FormatloD l~ Hum;;€rytJlroe;ytes .
~. . ,
~rtain ehemleals and druit have .the' capac ity to greatly incre..e the rate at
which haemo.Jobhr is converted to metHb',' ~nd tbis may overwhelm the capacity
of tbe 'erythrot yte to reduce me&Hb to, hae~oglSbl.b IBe~tler~ - lOSS}. It was of '
Interest to atudy wheth!f 2,6-DMN or:,ny.or.i~·metabo1.ites could cause memb
. formation In human er)'throh)'tel!J~ Figuri 3-'6 8'ho~s ' the - results.• WheD'
·e rr.t' rOe'Yt~ were ,iDcubated' wit\: O.2~ 2,6-DMN. QD.10pl ace1one),control·
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oxyhemoglobin WM eouvetted to metHb. This amounied to a rise in metHb of
about 5%as compared to metHb found in ery'tbrocytes alone. The metabolism of
2,~DM\'l by mic.rosom'es obtained irom the liver of rats pretreated with 3-MC
increased metHb ~o.rmatioD 'in erythrocytes ~ 11:.1% (f'igure ~16). ThiS iDcre~e
in metHb' , formation indicates either an .,increase io the rat e or 2~DMN .
• ~etMolism .an~/or rormati~D of reactive met.abolite(s). ,_
It is ' known that n~phthols formed from the ··microsomal riI~taboiism . of
naphthalene ean be Curther metabolized by microsomal ' eDZYJ1Ies to bind
ineveui:)IJ . to .protein (Hesse 'and Muger, 1970). It was of int~r_est to\~ow
whethe~ th", 'was also true of 2,6-DM-3-naphtbol. The results (Figure" 3-16)
indidate ,that 2,6-DM-3-naphthof is metabolized in the presendof microsomes aod
II. NADPH.tege~etati~g, sys~. Wbe~ erytbtoeYles , were ineluded. tbe .metH~
ror~ed was found to b~ 21% ao·d 3O%'\b y control- ,a ,nd' 3-Me-mictosomes
respectively, The corresponding blanks showed DO,significant "metHb [ormation ,
(Figure3-16),
Metabolism of dibydrodio!s is' slow in~at Iivtr40ck et al.,· 1076). Th:ugb
dihydrodiol dehydrogenaSe isabsen~from mkrosemes (Ayenser et el., 1050), if a
product diol is derived Irom a large hydrophobic molecule, it may again serve as a
- _.- subst~ate ror.the mooooxy~~n";es resulting in 'tbe'rOtm~n ofdiol epo-;Ij: (~ims, •
. e.t · ai" -loi4»When 3,4-dibydro-3,4-dibydroxy-2,6-DMN was ~ inc~ba:.t'ed 'witb~,
erythrocytes"; a NADPH-regeoeratiog system and control or _3-MC miercsomes, the
metHb produced wul4% and 21% respectively, The correspondfng bleuke, (no . ......~"".
• NADP~. te.~enerating syateml"ats6' produced metHb '(lO% .;od 15% ~. cootrol - .
and 3-MC-mircosomes respectively). This tnereese in metHb levels in blanks (and
posslbU; i,n test) may alsy be-due' to, fot~ation of an au~xI~it,ed piod'~c't(sl or
dibydrodiol, ',as no metJolisrn ~as expected in ' the blanks which lacked the
, NAOPH.regenerating system,'
. 211J..}l.M~3.tJ'a~,htboqu'ino~e is \~n'e , ~r tb~ m~jor metabolites in the ~~~{t~
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erythr~ytes, either in the presenci'6f. control or 3-MC micrcecmes, with or
without ' a NADPH-regenerating system, 'a significant amount of metHb was
formed ranging from 50% to 62% (Figure 3-161.
3.7~i.De~letlOD ofGSB l~ Hum~ ErytbJ'OC7te.;
Yi.6~m human eryt.hroeytes were lneubeted with 2,~DMN; ecat rol-mleroeomes,
~nd a N~.fH-te~~ner~ting sy~~em . ~'b,~: le~el of GSH in ~he c~lI·weJowered fr9.~
21.6 .±3.3 nmole:to .17.5±3.3-.nmolesj%Haematocr.it/ml incubation mixture
.(·Figure 3-17).W'b.~Q: 2,~DM~~J1ap~thol w'~ used as ". substrat e in the microso~e­
erythrocyte ,i~tubati~n 'mixt~~~,' the GSH to~tent oj ihe erythrocytes decreased
from 26.0 to 9.1 Dmolesj%Hae~~tocrttjml Thls depletion, which lS greater tb~n
that caused by the parent mofecule, seems appropriate in context With metHb·
formation,'whicb was bigher witb '2 , 6-DM'4n~~thol (Fi~re 3-.16),
s 3."DihydroxY~"'dihYdro-2,6-DMN · also .decreased t~e GSH leve1.'l.-2!-
erythr;cytes incibak.d .wit~ controlomicrosome9' and a :NADPH-regenerating
• systtrn L J'h.ougb. the blanks were low ·(18.6± 1.-4 ' omolj %Ha.ematocritjrt'il) as .
compared ,blan~s \ .iwitho~t N~~H-regeDeratisng system) <·2,6-DMN
121.6±3.3 ~mol/%Haematocrit/mll or 2.~DM-3-lIapht~01 (26.9±2.8
Dmolj%Haematocrit/ml~ the inclusion o~ a NAPPH-regenerating system further
. reduced the levela.of GSH to lO.l±1.("nmolj %Haematocritjml) . Tbe patt ern is
similar to that of metHb form~tion. where the bl~nks were high. . ,(\
..
~ . . -
. Ir the . c~e of 2.~DM.3,"'Daphthoquinone, the absence o r presence of a
NADf.H-regenerating system in the microsome--erytbrocyte Incubation mixture did '
~ot affeel the ' r ':~ld loss of aSH from the cell. The d~ta are similar ~ that of t~t,
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3.7.i. Formation ~r~ldlled.Ghitat~lone (Gl:;.~G) InH~~~ - J '
, El'7throeytes' ~, ~_ . ' ....-. - ~" . '_ ~ -
~ One' 'or tbe'ru~iions 01 GSH ,..; to prev'e:~ t~e oxidation of Physiologic'allyL
. imp~rt8ni compounds: ~n th~ b"ody, ~n -~hich r~ le-i-L.~ oXidiZ,ed·., to ' 'G~~ or , _
conjugated witb re~.ctive metabolites. It w~ ·therer~ot in.te res~ _to ex~m~ne t.~e
releeee or -Gs!3G with loss-of GSH in the mi~ro90me:.erythrocyte incubation
mlxture, Using the 3-MC microsomee-erythroeyte incub~t~:mixtur~, th /le;ei ~f. ·
." esse Wa3 measured in the presence 'of 2,6-DMN or one ,ot its ~etaboiites. The
results' (Fig. 3-17) showed an increase. in GSSG formation but this ~as nC: hrgb "
~n~u:gb ~'tompensa~e f~r the 'l;rge decr,ease' in·as:H''levels. Th~' value)o~ GSS(t;-~,
i n' tbe ' - "i~'~'1balioD mixtu~e withbut ' an'y additio~s was O,~6±O.2§ L ; .~
' ;'-· '~-;;:ol/%Haema~~rit/ID:I . W'hen 2.6-DMNWflS ' added, the v'al~~ol esse incre~ed<,
from. {; 73±l1."l8~nmol/%~aemil.t,oc;it/ml (without a .NADP,~-regenerating system)
to .i.03±,".nmol/ %.Haemat6Crit/ m'! ·\\,itb the addition of aNAD.PH.regenerating ~ .
.,' .snte,~,; .I n the pr;nce ~t ~~M.3-·n~~h~h'oI , '; NADPH-regeDera~iD~ 8~stem';~d
3-MC microscmee, ~ GSSG velue of 5.02 nlno1f%Haematocritlm l wll;' ·o~~ain,ed .
The . blank; (lacking a !"ft\.DPH.;egenetaling , system)' for 3;4-dibydra:.3,4-
dibyd~oxy.2,6-DMN and 2,tibM::r,4- riapbth~u~n~n ll were " r es~ec ti v'ely 2.60±O.S5
n~o1f%Haetnatocr it/ml and S,69±O.65· n~oli%l.laemaiocrh/ml ; wbich were;
bigbe'r than the blanks fo~ '2,6-DMN or 2,6-DM-~Daphthol. Botb of ' th~m 'bad
: " , si~i1ar IlaHehls ~l'in~rea.Se in' metab Icmieticn a~d' th'e depletion'of GSH (Fig~re:S '
· 3-16 a.ml 3-,17). When'a , NADPH-regeneraiing system was added '~lo ' the
. eryt~ro~ytes-~icr~~01al incubation, mixtu~\, ~c;..oD tain i n:g · .3'4-dib,Ydr~,3 1 4-. '
dihYdroxY'2,~DMN~e W,M an ieereese\ in GSSG.. ~ormatioD (~ :.83
omol/ %Haematocrit/Oll), whereas, addition ·ol a NADPH-rl!'generating system-to
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4. .1~ I~ "}t,ro 'MIcJ'080m~MetaboIl8~ ot 2,6-0MN '.". - """ .
· •Resutts0 1 the present i.D.v,est~&t1on sli'o~ tbat.2,6-.DMN is cODve;tedby r!,~}ver . ' .~
.er1..P=4~0s ~& ·v~f.iet)' ol:me,tll;olites in.eluding chemieally.reaet~ve metab~lii.t{a)~ :
tlu~ cova~e?tIY \ h,i,nd to \. ih'e~atic microsoma~ prot,t ins. In keep'i~g wi,tb , U .~
· m OQeOXygeD u e catalyz~~ I rea~t,ioDs l there is 1'D-' absolute requi~e~e~t , I~r
inol~af' oxygen and NADPH. ". . . _ ~<"~ ~:·~ ·:b;ni. ;;'tb' num~" or ., ~r.:.:.::i tes I;,m~d "b: ..
control microsomes . were .r epleeed with ra, '.~MC. 2,6-0MN, . P BCO
mi~r.osom~·. However, tbe iDdi~idUal~Dtities 01 the ,..~ioua met abol it.es cha nged
, . with e~b microsome. type: There weri'li,major meLa~lites separa ted OD
HP LC. !hrft or.tb~ were. identified as; 2 , 8-DM_~~ph~hol. 3,4-dihydr0-3....
· dihydroxy. 2,8-DMN and 2.~DM-3.4-naphthoql:linODe oa....the hasis or retent ioD
' .' . . ..' . . .........
times as ~mp~ed~ to syntlletiC:
j
st&Ddards. Th ese three metabolites ~~prised_~
or the metabolites formed. . ".
The ehe~ic:allY reac:tjYe metabolite{s{ that appears UpOD ~xidation ~( 2,6-DMN ' ~"" ...\
by· eyt ·P':450' is pr~bably an epcxide. Though"many pbenob ~ere beU;vtd to be"
' . . ' . ~ \
' Iormed via ~ired oxygen iD!e.rtion, maoy have been demon!tra~ed to a~ise by way,
or epoxide rormation (Yang et al., 1(71). The rationaie ror this is ' based' ,on
experiments by Jerioa.et. a!. (1014) and"KiLubisb/; .tl'al. (1012) who demonstrated
t.hat ;;;~e oxjdes or naphth alene and 2·MN servea ':' oblig~tory int.ermed i~tes ror
~ " . " ... " " I ' I .
the rootb" ro,m.tinn 01 ~'.' b/Ydrodinb end pbennb. Nevert bel.... tb..... ib ilit~
t ·,
. ,
I', '.-' . . " ~ , ! , , .. \ , .remains that a direct oxygen IDsertion eeeurs in somee~rcumt.nees (Tomaszewski :.;:t,i 07.). ' . " _:
Microsomal .e~xide h1drol~ c:atalJz~ the tr aosformat ion af maoy ebe~ic:.lIy
. -reac: ti~e and higbly· toxic"epoxide, to ~ib,.rodiolJ wbich, ita many inslanc.es, are ) :-.
devoid ~r these propfrt ies, but which in other inst&oc:'es seooe as ptecunon of j .
~veo' more reaet~r~~1 e~i~es (Sia:' ~t al.i 1~4.). The mechanism ?r tbl
hydrolase ruction. appurs to be a ec elecphihe att ack by water or Olt from the
. ;i~ of t.~ ~olec.!Jle opposite to .·the . epcxide ring (DuBois · ,et aI., .i~78)•
Consequently . the result ing diels ltSually have a tra ns configuration- (Oesch, 1913).
, /
. /' . " , . ,
\ . . .' DO,betty and Cohen' ( ~g84) 6ave ShOWD ·t~.a\ l:D~pt~ol ~a~ be :r.n eta~li ze.d to 1.,2- .
• ~Dd .t ,.....nILphtboquinones by rat liver ' .mierceomes. It is known that
._ ..... . • . ' dihydrcxya ephtbeleues m~y .be readily' ~?tidbed to t heir r~pectiX~ quinones; Ie.
-'1.20 and 'l ;4--liaphthoquinone5' (van':Hegningen and Pirie, Ig67). In the. present
investiga tion a: sigo. ifi~~~t "~ount oC. 2 .~DM'3 ,"Daphthoqu ino.~e ,wu' Cormed':,
which probably would a.Ne either by Curther oxidat ion of 2 .6-DM~3-naphthol or '
from aut ooxil:btion o( 3.~iih1dro-3 . 4.dihYdrO~r-2.8-DMN. •
"
..'
As meejioeed in ~ethods ~2.4), all ~.hree ,y:~hetie ~etabOl,~tes ~C 2,~DMN.were .v
ident irjed by · ultraviolet., . inCrared, nuelelt magOetie resonane.e and m~ . ~.: " .
spectrbseopy. Th e T\Q.etaboliU; isolated Cro~ 'the mieroscmal incubation oC2,80-
·DMN were ',Curther a.nalyzed by .ebemie;} tests tMrlhocb ~2.4 . si ; to ~riC1 the - '
Identifiea tion. Th erefore, on thf' bu,is~C t~e met abolit es obta ined one can suggest
the prob~ble p.~thw.y(s) for their , Co!mati~n in 'vitro'. Th e scheme is given ia .
figure 4-1. 'Th~e metabolites: a~e the riD~ oxi~ized 'products of 2,6-DMN, whieh
are similar to eompoulids obta ined Irom metebclem 012,6-DMN tn eee urchin and .
, arainbow tro~t. ' Th i: indieatesthat ~at liver ~ier'Osomes a~o me~~b~lize"-et" 2:6-,DMN .
prelerent ially, QD th e aromatic ring~oi:':Y 012,6-DMN:
. " , " . , ",
- Form erlon oC th ese metabolites iii mlercec mes ' were , anected by various '
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· significant in microsomes obtained Irem livers or PB and PBCO .pretteated irat.s:
Breger-et al. ilQ~Lalso otf!lerved ~D incr~ase in the Iormation or.3:f.dih~~ro-3.f i
., dihydroxr.Z.MN'ln midtosomes obtained from Iiversof rats pretreated with PB,
tbough-Je rina ot &I. (lOn, reported that the metabolism'of 2-MN by rat liver ;
mieecscmee"lea4s to the product lcc or~ ~apbthoic acids as -major products and
dihydrodiols 'as minor products. The _pretreatment of rats with 3-MC or PBCO --.
· _increased the rormati~n ' or 2,f>DM-3-na~Mho_I~_c_o~~~ed to ,c~~:r~l-micr090m.es."
· Both pretreetmente - also iDcrellle~ liver microsomal a,ryl bydrohrbon
· ( b~nzo~alp~~e.ne) . hyd~x~l~e ~~tivitY , (T8~le_~)- .indicatin~ _i~ereased ' attack ~n
the aromatic rings. lnduct ion o~ hepatic xen~bi~t ic ~et~bolism systems in
mammals 'by agents such 8.! PB end, a-MC .hes been shown to cbange the
metabolic ~ath'waY5 for !evil! r~1 compou~d5 ~nd · appa~ently dif~erent forms of cyt .
P~450 ~a; ' gen; ra te different ra~ios cl metab~lites 'from' tb~ 's~me 'substra te
(SY.D~er JOd,' Remme~, IgS2). p.~rin~d cyt. P:448 (3-MC-typ.~>,\~n.d ,cyt, P·4S0
(P~type) from the rat liver mleroecmee ate both capable 'of metabol jzing
benzola!pyrene;' but cyt, P·448 'is ~ueh more active than eyt, P~450'tYang et al.,
Ig75). Yang tit al. (Ibis) have also shown,that the ioduc tio~ 'of cyt,P~450 usually .
...doe~ not result in an equal in~rease am,~Dg ~he metabolites formed; the ratios of
metab C?lites,' form'ed with 3-MC induced,:mic~mes to .tbcse formed by control
miceosomesvariedby. r,;Io; oCten.: . . ' ' . ' \ . ', .
Pretreatment of rals with various inducers of cyt: P-450 resulted tu increased
acti\iity ·.of microsoma.1 eDzymeS' Ofpbase I and phase n metabolism (T able'3-3),
There is an increase in ih~ Cyt: P~4§O protein eenteut ~f PB-microsome! as
' ~mpared to control or. other pretre~ted micrcscmes. lIowever ,.this iocr!.ase ' in
micrdsomal enzyme activity is wually substrate specific, and can occur in tbe
ab1'~nce of ee in'erease 'or decrease in the' cyt ." P:450 eouteut of microsomal
~\teii:l : This is due to the oc-c~tte~ce crseverel typesot crt. ~.450s and tcf
selec i~e increas~ 'in a sin'gle i~zyme which '~ay not ~how Il. 'detectabl~·increase in
tb'&' tot ' CQ-blDding beem-protein measureme'D;. UDder some ci rcu~stltnces tbere
\ . .. .. -
may ,~e better correlation .b':ltween incr,e,ase in metabolism and .ebanges in
..
'v -




Wab~rbaDC:es <i r ' binding spectra tho ,to to.1'.I. ;,1. P&4~O le~eb (Syndej "and
-~emmu.. 1082). l\ ~ possible that the effects ~r.the lnducen (PB, ~~C, 2,6-DM!l
or feCO) seen in the pra ent siud, eculd ban resulted lrom,an overal l lncre"; e
.jiJ iDd~etioD or;m~rosomaJ phASe "1 ud phase DeDllm es ',Item. - \ . '
A.~ibJ~ p.t~way· COt metabolism or 2,6-D~N b~~t_ lin t mie~~es in ': tro





4o.1 .i . Mlch...~lI. ~D.t~tt K Illo •
-+- - T~e , kinet ic' properti es of ~embr'De--bouDd - eDIY~es ~re D~ well; ~~derstOod , ..;
," ~Dd . those or:~~t. P.4So-mediate.d.A~~g ~et~bQl ilIm' , are particularly: ·d i r~~u li. to .'
interpret because of their complexity . T he hepatic ·cyt.- p.(s~ system ill'
heier~ge~eous "a"tid .ihe ·overall. proc~ leading to the : r~~mation" ~r · .oxidjzed '
. ' . " ., " - , ' " . . . ; ~ ~:........ ..
" products involves several steps, Reaction rates tor all these steps have ncr been --.:..., " ,
'determ ined and. also it is no~ clea rly known whi~h step is rate limiting. Tl)e·d~e· '~
" :., b.f SUbst rate adivatiOJ).of t rt. P~450 'varies -:ith substra te "ap.d may;;,. with the '
~;~ies ~f cr t, P-450. Apar~ 'from ail t.h ese~~ ~ariouJ other factors aIled th e ·kinetjc
~ata Icr ty t. P-450 m,ixtd fu~~~n oxid~es (G~nde, a~d Mann~~i·Dg, ' 1~8~), ~Ye~ 0 • , •
. . under th ese. d~cumst&aees, i~' ~ost _tLSes when th~ veloCity or th e monO+n:.e~~e . : ' . . ..
reaction _is_plot ted _u _alund iDn of substrate eoneeDtr&tioDletl~UrYe-ntiMiet-tbe
criteria of M:ch a~lisoMe~ieD kiDetlC!(Ga~er end M.DD~ring , UI82): . . , .
o . '.. o.
. .. " /
We have measured th e rate" of 2,&-DMN met abohtm by controto l va riously 0 L .
pretreated ~icrosomes as .. fUDction of substrate ecaeeet e..bOD. A!J ompared to ': "J .
controls, pretreatm ent with 2,&-DMN or PO te ereeeed both t he m and"V max'
' ",where as 3-MC ~retr~atmeD£ led to °a lower K
m
,and 10werj,mu ~Tbe best .
adapt~d system. which maximi~el Vmu / Km is that ind'!£f.d by PB : One. impo rta nt
point to rememb er regarding ert: P-450 depe nde nt drug ~ta~lism is t hst ' th e
,~observ~d V~~ ·obtained .with· saturatin~ conceotr atio nl o~ NADPH a~d dru g
suhstrate W!U be much less tha n the theoretical Vmu ' T he Dumber ' of nmol of
product ro'rmed per min per Dmolof crt. P·4S0sh~uld thereiore DOLhe r~fer ted to
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- as the turnover number even when -satuiating- concentrations ot NADPH and
-~ubstrate are used betau;e the turnOVernumberlor an enzy,me requires that tbe '
. eDz>:me ' be saturated with' substrate, a condition ,which cannot be met in'. ja .
microsomal system (~a'nder and Mannering, 1082).'
.The apparent Km tor naphthalene and 2,6-DMN ror liver microsomal
~parations of coho salmon were reported to blf1!OOIiM and 15:311~' respecti~elY
, :(Schnell et al, 10SO).The ~ppar~nt K tor napb"th~le~e with rat'11'Ver microscmea~.; Iound to be-10pM (Nilsson~et al~ i016).,the K tor ~aph~halene is lower
• I- . m _ ' •
..with liver microsome!!, from fis~ as compared to'liver iniCr9s0me9'{'om rat but the. "
maxi~um, activity is only -one-third of th~t of rat live~' ~ie'rosomes\ Our data show ,
th~t~ri~ .Ii~~r.~icrosomal preparat!~,Ds (~ith o,r ~i~h~ut pre~,relLt~e~tsl were.many
Iold ,more 'active than Jlsh Hvee microsome! as assayed ~y Schoell \et al. · (fOgO). '
This _inarbe due .to a spe~ieS difrerence ror 'th~ metabolism or ' 2, 6-DM~lrfor
. h.epatic mixed Iunetlon ~xid~es. -
The present investigat ions have shown that 2,6-DMN decreases the
. . ~ - . "
concentra"tion of GSH in livers or rats and mice. The decrease occurred as early as .
6 hour~ .end ,w.as extensive by 8 hour~, 'suggestiog a ,glutathione-de.pleting
mechanism, Naphthalene (Buckpitt and Warren, 1083; Buekpitt et al., 1085) and
2-MN (Griflin et el., HI83)have aLsO been shown to deplete hepatic GSJ{levels.: It ,
is generally accepted that the dose-dependent rormati.ono[ ·reactiVl! ,:"etabolites in
vivo results lu tlesue GSH depletion by conjugation (Mitchell et al:,' 1976). It'h~, '
been 'argued 'that a reduction in hepatic GSH ccncentrstloas below a. critical value
is an essential prerequiste tor reactive metabolites to reach -target- molecules iii ,
'; urn~i~n t. concentrations to initiate celi damag~Th~ 'depletionO~SH by' ' .
2,6-DMN was prevented by pretreatment of. ralswith cobalt-protoporphytin-IX...-
;UK.gestipg th~t GSH was depieted by cyt. P.45l?-generat ed reactive~.ejabolite9 .
Several reactive metabolites are produced by ,hepatic microsomal mixed rUD<;tion
oxidases, including .· ~an; ~poxide9 which may react with GSH ' to ' form
'--:
.3
glutathione.m ~~abOlite adduct! _(Mitc~~ll .·and ':"' JOII~W', ~975) . ~h~ liver Ictms .
reactive metabolites of 'naphthalene which een conjugate with GSHto form tbre~
gl~tathione addu~u (Smart ' and Buckp itt, 1983). Ph enanthr ene gave ' two 'GSH
~oDjugates, and ' abo yielded Irllna-l J2.dibYdro-l,2-dihydro'xY.
tr4n,,·1l ,J~dibydro-g,lo.: dibydroxy.phenanthrenes, which are ~DOWD urinary
metabolites' in the ta't (Boyland and Wolf,·19S0). Tberormation of epoxides which "
can react with GSH has also been demonstrated Ior otber polycyclic liY'(GQcarbons
(Grover et ai., l~J. The GSH cODjug8t~a're_cODverted in se"pars;te st ages to'the
N·acetylcy~teine conjuga tes (mercaphrrl ea cids) ~bieb art ,excreted' in the urin e.
Many-xe'Dobiotics an metabolized b; . ,t he m~r~.aptuii;· acid .' pathwa y aft er
_ ,; onjugation with GS~. T,hillconjugat ion .,isassumed to effect tbe d'~tox~cation of ',:.
the xencbiorie upon excretion of the GSH·conjug ate f!2-ffi,th.e' cell lnwhle h it was
formed (Meister , lO~). . • - ~ -.
, . ~ '" .
Apart from eonjU~ion, ' a ' v~ariety oJ , compoupd~ '~an .~ndergo' oae ' el e~ t r~n
reducti?~ 'at ~he '~p~ e,of celi~la..• "du~in' .q~i"l.n". to '..i'e.tci ,f&. di~als., Tb....
'free ra dicals rapidly au xidize to gen?rate the origina l ecmp cuc d in a process
called redox cycling. Redox cycling leads to the form at ion of superoxideanion
r~dicals, (and its Curther degradaiio~ p~ucts such ~~t-i202: hydroxyl r~di~atS or
singlet molecular oxygen which maJ,.be responsible for !oxic"lI:nd / or thera peuti c
efrech (Kappus and Sles, lOSI). Likely organic .precurso rs Ccii ' radical Cormat ion
include quiacaee, nitroaromatic compounds, carb~~ tetrac~l~ride etc._[Bridges et
al.,1983).
w~ have. Dot inves.iigated the' Cormation oC th~ id~Dtified thj ee meta bolites of
2,~.DMN, in vivo. Extrap olating Crom the joCormation ~bt~iDed from in vitro
.--: metab olic studies and in vivo depletion of GSH, we speculate on the Cormatiori of
. osttConjugates or a redox , cycle reaction , perhaps involving quinone! and "
, hydroxy'metab~lites. W~en varil:~us dcsee of 2,6-DMN-was intubated ora lly to' ra~s
• the. levels oCGS,Hde~reased .r~i~i1Y in a.dose depeedent menaer. Abou t 70% riC
he~atic GSH was 'depleted hy a dose .o~ ' 120mg~kg body !'.! :. At a dose QC
, " , \ .
'---'
.. .• . :, .• / : . ,-v: , - -
5QOmg/kg ~odY wt. GSH was'further ~ep leted. to nea,rlr 20% of control levels. It'
. . I " "
ris well kno'!D. that hepa~ic , GSH levels,are fecreas~d ' bY the a~miDistration of
acetaminoph en and there exists a good correlation between covalent binding and .
bepati'c ueerosiso'D. the one band and GSH de~le tioD ~n .the other' (Mitebel,l. and . \
. Jollo'w, 1975). . ; . . .
. " , I . \F~ti~g cau~es t he ,Ii; er GSH cooteD;.t to dfc~ease 'to; aboot 50% of fed levels in
rats (Ja~ger et:.a.1.,.}~7~)~ Fasting also eih lloDces the bepatoxicity of several
chemicals particularl y tbose th at are capable of deplet ing GSH (Reed endFeree,
, _ 1.gS4).·Our experiments o~, i n vivo depletionloiGSH ~ e re performed 0 0.' ove.roi,d1t'
, ~~~~d aDimal~ , In !,greeme,t ~i.th the r~ul' o', ot}tetS, we also Cound that hepat ic
OSH . levels or these anim~ls were about hil t ot those in. th e fed animals. On
. ~ ~dminisi~atiol of 2 , 6-~MN \ by oral i~tu6ati;o ) to' botb groups at r~ts , th e
. : '~erc~ntage oCGSH d~pletion \vas the sam~ !IFigure 3-141, iildrciti ng that rasti~~
. ,. '\ ! , '/
had II:0~ aggr avat ed t~e eCCects\ot 2,6-DM~ with, re~pec1 to~ep8tic GSH lev~~ .
Short , term .dep~etion o~ a SH ap~ear~ to hi less harmful as , SH can be rapid l!
replenished (Thor et al., 1070) either )ly de ? Otl O synt hesis Cram amino acids or by
red~ction ot OSSG by glu.ta thione'- reduetas~ ' (Kosower 'and K090wer.. l076t. T he'
latter has. been shown in t h.e case ,,0C tlie ianticancer drug adr iamycin which is
. known to lower ~SH levels. Pr ot ecti on agii~t tcxlcity is o~,~ived even at low
a SH levels ,(25% of contr ols) provided t hat glut.at hione reduct ase activity was n.ot
impai;ed (Brid~es et a l., HI83). • l . -'.
. Or. i ,. d·min;, tral ioD 01-2,~DMN(500~gl g body WI.; to r. t,'p" ,,,.t. d with
PB or i'2,6-D~N 'did not . si~nitieantly i.lter'\t~e ~.ime co~rs.e or hepatic GSH ~evel!i .
However, in tbe cu e oC3-~C pretreated ra~ theee-w es a subs tantial reduction in
GSH leJels (nearly 60% oCcontrol) by .. bb'urs ~nd the deple tion co~tinued uu
l~vel91 e~cbed 15%'or C(lntr~1 by 8 bours. SiJc~ cyt . P-45~dependeD~ met abolism
is D~c\"arY lor Ih••xpr; ..ioo 01 these bioJJ~c~1 '11"1', it ;, Jik,ly tbat Ih~ cyt .
P.4~8 Induced by 3-MC pretr eatment resu~ts in tbe generation or a larger amount





depletion. 3-MCalsorendersbamsten moresusceptible to eeetemteopben-tndueed
liver cell injury than PB(J!otter et aI., 1974). .Mcrever, pretre atment ~r hamst ers
. wit h 3-MC increased the dep letion 01 h~patic GSH, the covalefifblodiog, sad
severity of necrosis (Potter et at., (014). In eese of brcmobeneeae, cyt . P: 448 (3-
Me typ~) produ~es pr~ominantly the 2,3-epoxide, ILSshown by tbeIormatlon or
2.brom;phenol, while eyt. P·450 (pS-typejle.t:ds primarily t;O an increase in the
rou/ation of 3,4-epoxid~. P;etreatme~t ,with. 3-MC did not ~en~,ftize . rats to
bromobezene-induced hepatic necroois. Thill is because formation of bromobenzene
3,4-epoxide leads Cc? tissu~ ' _nec~i5, ' whi~~ ro~matioD of 2:3-ep~Xlide-does not
(Farber and Ge~soD, 1084). .T~erelor~;, it-is' ~~ possible that met~bo1ites or 2,6-
DMN produced with 'a-Me pretreatment erreel the tu rnover or GSH.Thismight
also 'contribute ~wards a more ~ ign j('jca:n t dep!.e.lion of GSH, Th f IIlJ ob~rved
bercre'de pletioa.wbea PB and 2,~DMN beve .been-used as inducers, suggests that




As mentioned earlier, the cyt. P:450 c;ontaining mixed Iunet ion oxidases are
:\ .reQUired ,for t~e metabolism of 2,6-DMN to "':VI.fiOUS ring-oxidiz~d '? ~Odue t.S in
vitro. AJ a result , the reacti ve metabolites produced will, covalently bind to
'cellular msercmcleculee. Much or theevidence implicat ing the covalent bind ing-of
reactive metabolites to subsequent cell death is based on studies of bromcbeuzene
. a\nd acet;minopben.induced·li~er ' necrosis in 'rodents (Farbe.r and Gerspn; lQS4).
The extent or covale~i binding of I14Clbromobenzene to the total celluiar prote ins
i~, pri~arr ' cultures of hep;0:C~tes waS proportional to.the number of dead cells
afler 18 to 20 hours, hut the 'time course of the accumulation of covalent ly Sound
m~,tabOIJ.te9-did _ri~t co~relate .with the course orthe cell deatb (?asini et el., lQS2).
Also, bromo henzene-induced liver.neerosis is predomina ntly centr ilobular as is t~
coraleo t ,. bindi ng of 114C)bromobenzene- {iarber 'and Gerson,: 1984). ?riftin et- el,
(1083) adrriinistere 'd ' the ' radio labelled pulmonary toxin, 2~MN to mice and
ex~'~ined 't he utent of cO~"al ent-. bindipg to proteins in a v·ariety of tissues, Tbey .
. ', ' . . . .. . . .





. . ( .
However, covalent ~inding is frequently used as an endpoint }n studies .on the
metabolism of hepatotoxin' to either explain the mechanism 011action of 1Ioknown
hepatotoxin or .~ predttt tbebiclogieal ..;tivity or a suspected , og,e~ Hence. ~~~
~oval~nt bindiDg byp~t1iesis remainsa.do.riioaotorgaoW;;:g principlein molecular
toxicology (Farber and Gerson, 198~).
Wh.l!n liverjnicrosomes (rom various ~retre~ted rats were i~cubated with 2,~
DMN;Significant ~inding of 2,6-DMN metabolites ~Q mi~rosomal protein w~
" .observed-~ compared to centroLtnicrosomes. These - p'bservatio~s augget that the
chemic&'lIy ~eactive metabolites.of :2,6-DMN may ei'tber react' ';"itbaSH or maY-
'covaiently' bi~d 'f '~fero+1 ~;OieijS' It t~~ i .the;cu e·, then tbe prot;ctive
erred orGSHshould decrease\the emo nt of metabolitl!$,of 2,6-0MNavailable for
bi,nding {~.tein ,· :,To . te3~"ihi:'hYPoth~J, live.r ,micr~rri~..,f~m a:-MC~
_ . '~ pretreated ~ats ~ere .chosen because (i) 3igni?cant covale.pt binding was observed
~ith this microsome type and (iiJ 2,6-DMN' caused a dramatic drop in hepatic
.levels of ~SH of 3-MC pretreated rat:s. T-tieaddition ' of various eoneeutratlons of
GSH lr~nging fromSO"M·SmM) t~ the in"ubation mixt,ure~ark-edly decreased the
covalent binding to microsomal protein~n a dose dependent manner (Fiiure 3-15),/ , .- .
The binding o~ metabolites to 'Gl~ can occur nonen.zymaticall! /&5 well as
; enzym~t~cally in the prestA{e.of 2SH-S-traosferases [Oheseeeud, 1016), ~ince the
maj,or portion of activity of GS~-s.transr~rases resides in the eytcsclic fr~~on or
rat U,:er (Maonervik et a!., 1083), We added dialyzed liver cytosol to the
incubation mixture 'to 3e~ '/it would fur;ber decrease the covll-Ien't binding or
metabolites to proteins. ihis wee found to be the. case. This decrease was
observed , at all aSH ,i~ceotrations b'ut was more significant at bigh GSH
. ' con~entrati.o.~,. i. lh./P""." of.10":'00<0""';0' or GSH, • Iesset r",.,jt,. of
the formed metaboli{~ reacted with GSH, whereas a grealer fraHion coval4!otly
bound to .~ rotei0t ' ·is, suggested that the ,:active metabolites produc~d by the
microsomal m~ed function oxidases reacted ,with GSH either --dire.etly, or via a .




"l beee observa tions for aSH binding .in vitro implicate that ~ similar protective
mechanism could be operating in vit/(), The rapid depletion of live.r GSH levels in
rats indicates that c.onjugation o~ reactive metabolites. ot 2,6-D~N with ' GSH
probably predominates. For acetaminophen, a large body-tir data exists that
supports the' 'hypothesis' that ' acetami~ophen ' initiates hepa~ellular ne.cfosis in
labo;atory animals . and In man by its,-coDversion into a" highly electrophilic
'metabolite, N-acetY I-P-ben:tOqUinODeimin~h-iC. h . arylates ' live~ macrornolecure;.
Glutathio ne is thought to prated 5uscep.tibl~t. P~45().cC!ntaiDjDgtarget cells by
preferentia lly adding to or , reduc ing the quinoaeimine met'aboHt! (Smith et aI.,
1083). Figure 4-2 shcwa the int~r a.ctions or GS~ ' with reactive iilterme4iates
r~rmed Cro~ acetaminophen as sumniar iz~d by ~old~us and jernstrom(1084).A~
· least two type:s or metaboiites, epoxidea a;d . quinon~, can realet with aSH
.: accounting Cor i~ d~pletion Crom' hepatic tissues. Glutat~ione- S-tranSterases are
(ca~le " o! prot~cting ' aiain~t poten'ti~1 adv~rse effecte o( epoxldes," Several!sUbstrates -.or / GSH ., S-transCeras~ have been identified .' which include "
· .naphthale ll~ i,2-oxide,' I-metbylnaphtbalene-l ,2·oxide, 2·methylnaphtha lene-l ,2·
'oxid~ , and also va~i~us epcxides of Ph~nan;hr~n~im~tb'Ylbenzanthra~ene an d
" ~enzoralpyrene (Je tina, 1076). Naphthalene-I ,2- oxide' was, found to be the best
. ,
, ;.: substrate for OSH .S-transfer8.!!es among .the polycyclic. aromatic hydrocarbons,
·: ~u t sUbstitu ti~n of a methyl group at either the 1- or 2- carbjln atom of the
'6xirane in the ' naph thalene oxide led to decreased activity (Jerina , i976).
!1'Naphthalene is metabolized to not only . the 1,2-oxide but to dlepoxlde and
'-d iolepo~ide inetaholi~ (Still~ell , et 801. , 1082) as ' W~lI , and these metabolites are
.likely to.co~jugate with 'GSH atso~ Studies h~ve- show~ that in vivoGSH ~,epletion
a~d co~~~nt binding or reecelve n~pb'thal~ne metaboli\ es are interrelated events
f,':Varren\' ~\ &1., 1982) and ,that G~H conjugates are formed from naphtha lene
(.Jeffrey, et at, 1075;' lerina , 1976): S~art aDd DuckpiU (1983) have shown 'th~t .t
; Iei,t three GSH. add~~ts are ' formed during the'metaholism of naphthalene by. '
•mouse liver micrcsomes hi th'e presence,of ~H ~nd c~tosoli.c aSH S.transferases,
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'\. As shown in the prcse~t study, the administratioll of 2.~DMN to ra ts and mice
. igoilic.D~ly decreased hepat ic ~evels C?f GSH. In ttilto coval, ?\. biDdi~g of 2,6-
_ DM~ to- Ii~e:..;microsomal protein WLS abo prenot.ed b1 CSH. Th ese observa~ons
. •~are COll."flStenfwitb .p! ,v ious ~~dies. Naphthalene is thr ee tim es u toxic u 1· or
. •~, ) :;. metbt lo&phthalene (Ruhestyuk, 1070)" indi.~..tiDI th at. lub stitution o~ methyl
.~~UPI ~or hydrOlens 011 D.aph tbalene m~1 iead to. decrease in toxicity . However,
) our sl udie! suggest tbat thi5 may bol be the case, at le&;'1 Dot fot 2;e.OMN. •
. - " . .Our'in'~LIldies haye shown that 2,IJ..DM.3,4-napbthoquinone is produced in
sign ificant amo~Dts".by h ep at ic 'micr<JfOnies~ ) rom control as well as from--
pret reated ratl .. It tbiS is the ease in tlivo as well thenthe2,6-DM.3,4-
naphthoquinone 'produced could deplete the' GSH' as qumones ·are .vel'}'· r~a~tiv~
, to'wards GSH." ~oweverj · mefcapturic acid excretion has not been detecte d in vivo
, ' . ' . afte,r, ad~inisiratiOli or qeia cu ee to animals (Bra; . a~d Garre~. 1961)'. T b: lat•.;{ :
c~, · ,Al oding does not preclude the possibility tbat conjugation with GSH occurs I:S a 1
';: means 01 deto; il ying ' and ~limiD&tiDg 'ref ctive q'~iDC?n 1!:9 in .ihe,bile· as CSH, \
. ' . eo l)jugat~ (Cbasseaud. \ 076). 10 a .~udy 01 tbe .meta~Ii!'lm of \14Clmena.diooe·
: ~ l ~ itamin '~3) in petilus~d ra~ Iiverit w~ sbow.o th at about one-~h i rd o~ 'the biliary·
radioactivity was ..\sociated with ninhydrin-positive compounds, most probably
r~ulting frp m ~Iutathion e conjugates. T he major blliuy prpdUd was the
.. ,6o'gl:ucurOnide, amoiuJ~ing to 57%. As the UDP-gluc~ronyl tr&Dsrerase req~ ires a
pheoolic ,,"oup , it is d ear that the red uction step ~ obl!!atory and precedes t ile
r;lueu ronidation 't~p (Losito et at., 'ig 67). In the cell, quinones are more likely to
(il und ergo. redo~ ei di ng to iiv,e esse and ' (ii) he 'reduced to hydroquinones
'which .eculd either be conjugated with,·UDP-glucu.ronic acid or aSH. Hence, a
useful hlologic~ function 01' conjugat e format ion is, or course, the ' ease 01 .. ,
elim:iDati~!a 'of the quin~n& moiety from the hep~tocyte . D emcu eteation or' redox '
,ey~i~'g , by th e ' m~n ad io~~.eSH _conjugite , th io.dione, reveale~, that~uin~ne
~'thioether lormation u ' sucb..does not necessarily mun a detoxifie~ion reaction, '
. but o~Jy a ,facilltat ioD'o r 'elidlination (Wefers and Sies, 1083). In general, GSH:'

















acid pathway . Some recent evidencesuggesl!l that in 'certain cases 'ibis process
provides intermediate metabolites that are substrates Cormutagen I toxin-forming
feac,tIoDsin particular,:rea.ctive tbiob (aaHe and Gustafssen, 19S4). These thlcls
ar e tormed upon .e'eavageor the cysteineconjugates &" cysteine .~onj ugate 7.lyase
(B8k~e and Gustafsseo, 1984). .
4.3. .FormJ!~ion of MetHb, GSSG, and Depletion of GSH in
Human Erythrocytell
• . ~ I
Naphthalene bas been known jc induce methaemoglobin Iormatioe both in
-experimentel animals ando- in man (Zuelzer and Apt, '1949). We examined the
ability of 2,6-DMN to induce n,etHb Cormation in human erythrocytes in vitro .
Under noqrnalphysiological conditions, any metHb formed in erythr ocyles due to
. .normal oxidative pro~~es is' r~duced back to Hb by NADI{-metHb reductas e.' II
the . rate at which , Hb is converted to' metHb sharply ' tnereeeee, this may
ove,rwhe~m . ' the capac!ty of red , cells ~ red\l.ce . metHb. Toxic
metheemogloblneemle results ' from the action of oxidizing chemicals and drugs ,
which accele~.'!o.t~ the oxidation .of Hb (Bauer, 19S2).
Our investigations hav; shown that' 2,6-DMN in the preseD~~ of Iher
. ~icrosomes prcdueee metHb in human erythrocytes. MetHb rormatil;'lD WL'l further
elevated wli.en.liver microsomes from 3-MC ,pretreated rats were. used. The dat a
indicate that iuductioa of hepatic micr09Om~t mixed function 'oxidase! by a.-MC
produces cons,derably more toxic metabolite(!). AJJ shown in the in pUro
metabolism of 2:6-PMN (Tabie '3-2), 30M? IJ.licrosomes ror~ed significantly big~er
levels or 2,6-DM·3-naphthol &9 compared .to control-miercsomes. The increase in
metHb format ion ~~I accompanied hi a deplei1.~~ or GSH (Figur~ 3-1~) in -
., ' .. . \
erytbro cY.te:' incubated in the presence of tortme~ rat liver mieroscmee (cootrol or
3-MCj. ,Probably GSH beeeendel to; maintaininglpro teln sulphy4,ryi groups in
. the reduced \State. thereby protecting th~ b"aemogl?bin . OXidation.r 'd~ep l et i~~ ~r
erythrccyte GSH by metabolites 0.',2,6-DMN, such "}epoxides, naphthol or
quinone, could result in the modification of cellular macromolecules, .. ,
101,
Since metabolic activation is necessary tor metHb tormation, we 'examined the
. ability 01 the three metabolit es 2,6-DM-3-,:laphtbol, ·3,4-dihydto-3,4-dihydroxy-
2,6-DMN, and 2,6-DM_3,+napbtboquino~e to 'induce me~Hb rormalfuD in
erythrocytes.
4.~.1 . Studlea with 2,6-DM.3-naphthol
\
-,
When 2,6-DM-inapbtbol was incubated in the presence 01 a NADPH-
regenerating system, microeomes (cont rol or 3-MCI and erytbrocytes, metHb
lormatio~ ~as. lurtber increased by.t5% to tlrat' caused by thl! pare~t molecule
2,6-DMN. GSH depletion was, ~lso increased. It is' known that naphthols can be
lurther metabolized by microsomal enzymes to bi~d irreversibily to protein (Hesse
and Mezger, 19t9). ~ccordtng to ~olietty and Cohen (1984) l.napllthol is'
metabolized by Iive'r microsomal ~ixed,lunction cxldesee to 1,4:-naphthoquinone,
.and an unknown product _w~icb may be the glutath ione conjugate 01
naphtb:oq~i~one . In addition, c~valenl ' bindi.ng (II l.naph~h~l t9 microsomal
protein was observed. According to Doherty and Cohen, (1~84) the covalently
hound species is derived primarily Iro~ 1 ,~naphthoquinone, most likely via 1,4-
naphth05emiquino~e-.and nol Irom:1,2-nap'hthoquinone. Previously, Doherty et at
(1984) har e sh9wn tha t the deplet ion 01 GSH preceded th'eonset 01 cytotoxicity to
freshly isolated hepatocytes obtained Irom PB pretreated rats. Contrary to 'these
observations, Buckpitt et al. (1985) sbow~ in in viw studies Jha t , i.p.
administra~ion 01 I-naphthol to mi~e djd ~?t significantly change he~atic ~r~e.ual
GSH levels, nor did , 'it cause detectabl e tissue injury. Ac~ording to them the
apparent disc:r~pancy , in J he' in ..~'!'O ve ' in citro reponse to l.naph~hol may be
related l to a) ' the dillerent animal species used b] the fact that hepatoeyt es were
isolated from .PB-induced rats c) tbe faet that bepetceyt ee may DO.t a!pays mimic
the in vivo situation. Our .observations , clearly demonstrate ~~at· 2,6-DM-3-
naphthol is metabolized by a cyt. P·.c50-dependent reaction. to react i~e : .
'metabolites that can oxidize Hb. Exclusion or the NADPH'.r~generatfng system
Irom: the , incubation mixiure r~ulted in no' .metllb . lo.rmation · In "human







naphthol is rur t ber ~etabolized either from unt reated or 3-MC pretrutecs
aoimals . Fl uck et at. (1084)\ave rurthe r confirmed the rIDding! or Doher\y an d
Cohen, (1m ) by reporting that l · naphthol is converted to cytotoxic
naph thoq uinone metabolite! by a mec;hanism(s) depend ent upon the generat ioo o r
free radi cals in rat liver microsomes.
' . Metabolis m of dibydrodiol is slow in i'It, liver due to' lack 01 micl'O'Orna l
dihyd rodiol 'dehydrogenase (Ayenger et J5, 10501. When 3,..dihydro-3,....
dihldroxy-2,~DMN w~ incubate d with ' erythroc)' tes, :a NADPH·re gener atin g
system and cont rol or 3-MC microsomes, the torma tion ot metHb and depletion' of
GSH was less t han that produced by 2.~D~·3-naphthol but ecmperable to tha t.
, prcdu eed b~ the parent molecule, 2,s.;DMN. Howe'ver, tb,t l:orrHp~n.d ing blanks
" ' : (~ ithout NADPH· regeneratin g lI)'ste mLhad 'similar errectll, suggesting tha t auto-
<,~xidation or the d ihydfodiol,~ibl)' ~ '~he' qUinone~ ma~ be responsible ror ih~e .
etr~ts since no metabolism is expect ed in the absence 01 a NADPH·regenerating
syst~.' Howe~er, the presence or . a NADPH.r elenera ting system ' showed onl)'
slightly mor e toxic. eflects t ban the corr'esponding blanks, particularl)' in case ~i:).. ·
Me miercecmea. It is ~nowll th at dieb mey 'again serve u aubstrates ror the
monooxygenases resulting in the ror mat ion or diel epoxides (Sims et at IV74). bli~
can ·assum e. that ' th is rna)' be the case, .., epoxides would cause Iurther deplet~D
or GSH an d metH~ rormation .
" .3.S. ~tudtea ~lth 2,I-DM.S,.f.naphthoqulaoDe
2,s.;OM--3 ,4-naphtb oquinone is on~' of tb e major ~et&bolit~ in the in vilro
micrOSomal metabolis~ or 2,~DMN: Whe n 'ihis .,quinone ~.., incubat ed with
eryt hroc)' tes 'eit her in the 'presence ~r eonteol- o'~ 3-Mc. mierosomes, with· o r
'; with out a NADPH·regeDer~ting' : s)'stem) tber~ .was a large ' i ncr~ase i~, ~eIHb .
, Iorm atlcn a n'd a lubs tant ial deeeeese in GSH le~eb . ~'diseu55td earl.ie~, ~~iliObts '
know n to be poten t deplete", or GSH and. to , bind coy.alen tly to.
" "" ",
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macromolecu les. It is also known that meoadione in th e presenc e of '
,lIx)'h u lnOIlobill will &cceler&~ th e rormat~~ o~ metHb w~itt .forminl!: me nadione
lemiq uioont aA.d tbis results in the gn.era t ion 01 eupeo xide &Dio~e
lupera d de anio,Dappean to be the sou rce. o[ h ydl'Olt n peroxi~e \!hich ac counts
ror most~or th e observed mtt Hb formed (CoMber s and St ern; 1976). Accord ing to
UlieD;.blum et al. (lOSS) the toxicit), o r quioooes . i:J thought to be mediattd by
redox tyd ing between q~i~ODes and hydroquillones with the iot;;.mtd iate
tormatioDof semiquinon e radieab.
Coo s idering these finding! one~Id ~xpeet aD· increase in esse rorn:talion
concomit ant with CSH deplet ion . O'~r investi gations sh owed that there w~ a •
sigi!. iriCBot inereese in th e rormat i~n or GSSG, U wen ~ depletion' of GS H and
~etHb' formation in e~Ytbfo<:Yt~.·Ho,:"eve\the increase in S;S~G forIDati~n Was
'not su rritient ' to -accoun t. for- t.~e I~rge less of GS~ in erytbro~Ytes. The .case is
simila r to tha t. of acetaminoph'en ; here DO GSSG or lipid peroxides are ob served
~ be ,formed durin&: acet.aminopben act.iva;~D in liver. T hilldoes Dot Decessar~ly ..
erelud e radical lormation sieee most o~ the .GSSO formed ~ia k---udical 'prceess. .
would be reduced back to GSH via the v~ry u tive esse redu~ tase. In our studies
the rapid dep letKlD of GS'! may -be pa rtly ,d~e\ to t.be fact tbat. quinone5 t9uid
lorm conjugat.es '¥ith GSH. Nickemn et\at. "(Iv63) proposed an I"n ~tro .
• ' ' . - , f
mecha n ism according to which format.io n or m'enadM>De-GSH'is accompanied by
reduct~n, or menadione to me~adioL T he lattereaa ·ox.idile and ' Kin rise to
excited oxygen species: Th is w-.s further eOllfirme<l by werer aIld..Sies(1983) who
conclud ed tb at. the COD.j\l;.tiOD. ~ ·Oj ·qUiDODes · with eSH.may not in i tse U he
protective ~i~ce ' it d~~'" ~~t abolish semiquinoD.~.rormation : Ther efore, 'it. seems
proba 6 ie th~t 'GSH deplet ion may he largely due to ~jugation followed by ;;do~
cY~Ii.;gwhi.~h . expi.iIls t.he smell incre~ -in esse format.ion. Tb ere are ~ore. Hb
molec~es (5mM) than ~lut.thioD.~ ~oleeules (3mM) and GSSG. is .ro~gb l~ 1% of .
the c:oncentra~ioli .or ' C SH' (KOS?wer and Kosower, 1976). Under ,Dormal
physio logical conditions, ". man amounts of GSSG can he rapid ly reduced by
glutat.hione r~~udue. ' H~w~~er . · ir the r. te · o r esse rorm~tioD sub't~I1ti.lly
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iliere&Se5 then reduet ioD~m~y Dot be able to keep pate due to the rete Iimit iol
step 01 NADPH."peration (Kceowe an~~Kosower , IQ76)" .In experimenu wheo
only th e NADP H·, egenerati ng system, microsome! and eryth rocytes were prellt nl,
there wee a 100% increase in GSH ten ts as c;mpartd to the aSH ten ts in
. erythroeyte-mlercecrne incubat ion mixtures without the N~PH.rq:eDeratiDI
system. It is possible that the p,esenc:e01 a .NADP H· recenerat ing system in the •
incubat ion mixt ure would usist , i~ the c:oDve~ion ~r ecme esse hac k to GSH,
which mal in tam eithe~ ~e conjugated or be n oxidiled to CS;;C. Since we bave
. neithe r investiga ted th e lormatioD or free rad icals ec r isolated t~e gl~tatb ioDe







1. 2,6-DMN is metaliOli2ed iri vitro by rat liver microsomal mixed fUDction
oxy genases to ~ variety or metabolites, ineludinl: .2 ,6-DM-3-naphthol, 2,6-DM-3,~
naphthoquinone, and 3,4-dihydro-3,....dibydroxy·2 ,~DMN.
" . .:;'
2. FormatioDor ringoxidized.metabolitesoC2,6-DMN,suggests tbe ,pr~'ductioD of
a re_a; tive .met.ab~(s) , probablYAnePOXid~ . •
3. Depletion or hepatic GSH in rode nts and in buman erythr~ cytes, covalent
bindin-g to liver . mieroscrnal-proteias, and me~Hb formation -ic erythrocy~es
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